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jEDmON
CITY ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. EDITIONCITY
tTnT --ith KUl ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY." !ER 18, 191b. Hall) bj .,11.. m vimi. em- -Mi mill. SI lis ( oDtfM. .V.Mil a
I NEW DRAFT PRE PARITHE WEATHER PftRTY LEADERS RUIN THREATENJUAN RODRIGUEZ
IS CAPTURED B!
CANANEA FIGHT
TO BE DECISIVE DISAGREE OVER
CHICAGO MOTHER
PREFERS DEATH
TO DEFORMITY PLANS TO LIMITPOSSE SIX MILESAND TURN SCALE
FOR THE WINNER
-
-
la and uat i anza
About' Equal, Accoi cling to
Best Information Obtainable!
on American Border,
OBREGON'S PLAN OF j
BATTLE IS DISCLOSED
Looting of City Is Believed to'Juiy Is Still Being Held To- -i
APPROPRIATIONS
n ..ne picsouuu e Fitzgerald
Wants EEverything to Be
sed Upon by Committee
Which He Is Chairman,
jSHERLEY OF KENTUCKY
HAS DIFFERENT PROGRAM
President Waits foi Confer-
ence to Be Participated in
by Speaker Clark, Kitchin,
and Hay of Virginia,
I.T M.AN.N. JOU.-A- L .AIC.AL .,, MMI
ishiimtou, Nov. 17. Kor tWo
mil a half hours tonight rrcsident
Wilson and members of the spc. cil
budget committee f nouse con- -
let ted over methods of systemal IgtBl
appropriations in congress. No asree-- i
inent was reached and alter a long
discussion th president asKed lb,
coniniitteellien lii get together as soon
g( possible on some definite plan.
Ilopiesciilntive Fitzgerald, of No"
' fork, chairman of th approprta- -
priutioiis In one rtmimMn tin ,i'
iirutit-ni- inns t iiiiiinittci-- On the other!
WEST OF ROSWELL
I
ill i f rv i i it I ihalt ueaa rrom mnmer ana
Exposure, Alleged Slayer of i
Marion Cartwright Is Found!
in the Foothills,
MURDERED MAN'S SON
HELPS TAKE PRISONER
gether and Tiial Will Pro
coed in District Court as If
Nothing Had Happened.
, DISPATCH TO MOANI,
oewell, N, M Nm
RodrlgUeS, who escaped fn Sheriff
Young .Monday gteht, was captured lt
c o'clock this Ofonlhg after search
"hiih lasted nearly tlilrtv- - hours,
"'"iiu in, miies weai of I he
city itt the hills, in a starved
weakened condition John i'
wright. son of Marlon rartwri
heen
wold
a, anying that he had o n RodrlgUM
traveling west.
PgaMg In 1'iirsult.
All tli.. UAWtfWI .1,, ,., ,t l,,u ., ,,,t.l
be aummoned ami a number of cltl- -
ALLIED F ORCE
IN THE
SERBIA CRUSHED
Ki ;g Pete i's Armies, North
antj Sou th, Practically Sin-Wi- th
rounded Little Chanco
a r )e From Traps,
GREECE MUST DEFINE
ATTITUDE AT ONCE
Italy, France and England Do-ma- nd
Declaration From
King Constantino Without
Delay.
a)
I s sKHH AI'll l
TO QUICKLY
London, o. IN (tlM a. in.)
A dispatch to Uciiter s l elegrnin
company from Athens dated
Wednesday sa) s
"Offlelgj war dlspMlchea are
still lacking, but, acordina to
prcas dlapatchis rggatTOd here,
l'erlepe is aaM to hav,, been 00"
Uplad by the llulgarlatis, who
are now two hours' distant from
Monaatlr and malting ii turning
inoveineni under command of
0 in in officers The situation r
al Monastir is reported to be
most erltloal. The foreign con-
suls, except the Crench, have
gone to Hnlonlkl, to which place
Un- prefect of Monastir has sent i'
tile city's nrchlves."
it
A, MOAMIM JOURNAL IftOMl ...AtO AIHI
London, Nov. I, The fat that the
Balkan situation both military and
diplomatic,' disuulefing, If not erftl-tial- i
la bell, veil here to have lag to
the visit of the British prime minis-
ter, .Mr. Aaqulth, David l.loyd-Ceorg- e
and A ,. Itnlfour lo l'aiis for ,, con
! n ace with ihc i' "nob cabinet ui.B
Deneral Joffre, Ika PreOi h commun- -
f.
The main Serbian army, which Is
operating under Qghargl Puinik in
FOR HER BABE
Little One Comes Into World
a Hopeless Defective and
Opei ation Which Would Save
Life Is Not Performed,
I
PHYSICIAN IS TARGET
OF BITTER CRITICISM
No Action Taken by Authoii
ties Other Than Decision to
Refuse Death Certificate
ii. nvestigation Is Held,
sm iMUNii. iMc't w" wniitieug". Nov I The Zollinger
a defectlvi mite Whoa, mother,
aofealonal ad Vic ,1, MM N
t undergo peration
P' baMy would its life,
died tuinulu after hovering befWaen
life and death al th-- Oi raian-Amcr-ira- n
hospital lu re all day.
Meanwhile the subject of the pro- -
priety of sacrificing th, lift of the t
infant, thai it might not grow up u ,
iiurili'ii I', itself and a possible me- -
irace to society Ml the .subject of '
titeprcad discussion. Dr, H. .1.
tfcwMen, m whose advice the moth- -
,.i was visit 'd by many mcdicul
men today and telephone calls alt.yj; l
natclv accused and praised him
remained unaltered in his convictions: ,
thai death was the greutest blessing
which could lie hoped for to the In- -
(ant.
The principal physkul deformities
ef the baby are the closure of the In- - ;
li'silnal tract, paralysis of the nerVcs
of the right side of the face, the ab- -
si nce ,,f the right cur, 'blindness, of
one eye ami malformation of He
houlders. Dr, Halaeldcn, who offl- -
If'laleil at the tiirlb noted the ahsene,!
Have Been Oidered in Case!
Attack Soon to Be Made Is
Successful,
lV MOMMIN JOUNNAl IHC.L If AtO WlWff,
Douglas, Ariz.. Nov. 17. That th
battle of f inaneu will be a declalv,
struggle which will 'lctermlne the
nice u pov, ,,, mimim ... j
mediate future, seems certain tonight, i
, , , . . r..i.euaoi,. reooiis rvreu-- ..',:,
ilea state that tjencial Uodrigue.
has between fl'( and six thousand
men by actual count, while two
thousand n infoi emenls ate ilhln
YtKATliri: I uun gr.
Denver, Not, ,T. New
and Kiil:i fair, Ml much
gnvogfe in temperature.
keen h
.tit naofntn
MM TOHS iivimi Mi
Hit. II AISI I.IU AS UTH
New rk Nov. 17 Til.' Medli
Legal i let) tonight adopted i r
lution , lr. Haisclden for
rofaatnj fn prolong the life of the de
fective Uollingaf baby in Chicago. Oa-c-
.1. Smith, who offered the resolu-
tion, said th" refusal of lr. Haiscl-.le-
to perform an operation was not
only wiviim the cMM misery but s.iv- -
ins society the fpomlbUtt) for car-- j
ins for it. Numerous oilier dtW Ilucre mad,. commending the Chicago
SUl'gCOU.
CARRANZA PASSPORTS
FOR MEXICO VISITORS
IT NOANINS JOURNAL - l LlAAKD WIMft.
tlVetton, Tex., Nov. IT. llel.il-,1- 1
persons desiring to enter the
xieo will he re, Hiredtep i ts issued by consuls of
the t'arranxa government, according
to lltTUCtiOM received at lh
can here lodav from the
foreign office of the do facto gov. rn- -
Itunt It is understood the order is
dir' el, ',1 primarily against Mexicans
who might he considered undeslrahlc
irranza authorities.
NEW ,,
a
DESIGNED TO HOB
SEA OF TERRORS
,
Professor at Clark University
Discloses Method for Find
ing Direction of Fof Signals
by Ocean Vessels, i
r HOHNIN4 JOURNAL A ABC AL LAAAAO WtMIJ (the
New Vork, Nov. 17. Profeaaof A. jQ, Webster of i lark university, VA'or- - 'is
e'' a u 'Tw"II I, V VS I ill A I Ull
11,1,1 of mi in- -
strumenl he had perfccled fin- finding
direction of g fog signal and(which, he expects, will rob lea travel
one ol its greatest terrors, lie loitij j
his worn in regain 10 ine stamiaru-- i i
izing sounds for fog horns and the,
development of a receh ing1 tnxtru-- i
linent capable ol eau hing Hie atgttgl.
The standard sound, which lie'
hopes will be adopted for navigation
fur as fog signals ure concerned,
formed by means of a liming fork;
.arranged so as to hum in a resonator ,
the pggaagi of an electric current.
The new instrument consists of colli- -
horns, placed m pans with Hi",,,
iRinuil ends togctni r ami uieae caicn
ft',
chine. A glass connected wit the
receiving apparatus ahoWa by means' is
asy marching distance oil the sionora wlth w hose murder Itodrigm
liver. It has pfHViously been sur- - chaiKed. and CworgC Willi:, ins. v
mised that tu nerai itodi igiu z Incor-jth- a man who sgigpht the fugitive,
ported these two thousand in. his' A report came to the lily lute
force, but such was not the case, i lie afternoon thai the Mexican had
CarralUai and Villa armies are about sen west of thin it 1.. YV.
venly matched numerically, willi(Kyth. who owns a small ranch
slight advantage in numbers in favor miles v. est of the city, sent the
hand KepreaenUUve Iherley, ol Ken-Ipgj- jg Q VV h It; 1 Killg GeOIRC
tucky, atrongly advoegted a plan he; '
the latter, if the eaialrv detach- -
,nt in recalled from Arlspe. I lie
morale of the Carratiza torce is con-- j
hIJaauI viowieior ,,, ttoit ef the Villa
array, however, and Bit) prove the
deciding factor m tne iirusat.
Oeaara! OUrtaron'i plan of cam- -
Ipaign was learned tonight. He is
sending bis cavalry south, following
line of the Houthern Pacific
rnntl, while his infantry and artillery
divided into two columns, one go -
zens, inciuautg un tartwrignt, went, aptaaaer unm, auuw) unmrj
t,, the Forayth iam b they auiokly VKItchln ami Kepi'eseiitative Hay, of
threw out lines of patrol for a mile j
'
Virginia, the other member of the
around Where the fugitive hud been budget committee. Ware absent from
by Mr P'orsylh. They Worked I tl) tiliience and it was a;reed tlon
leloaer and closer together until Mr. If hat, as i a- - th returned to thej lieI'artw right and Mr. Williams Found City, later In the week, another coil-- '
of a neck. The brain he found to heA,",li m
lug to the east and on to the west of todriguez covered Willi a piece of
the San Jose mountains, which stand canvas,
between Nuco and t'annneu. He is, suffering frOJQ the two d.ns
(Ic neral Villa has approximately jomi one night exposure and is BCgrce-six,.v-fiv- e
hundred troops between v ,u to talk ': had found a small
Magdalena and 11,1 niosillo. As pMf-ipie-oe Ol canvas which In n using
the north, Is now encompassed on
every side bul one, and being cut off
from Ihc south by the Bulgarian ad-b-
vane beyond Tetoli must depend ,,n
"si IIP PURCHASE BILL
mmim - aaacial imiib wihi
W , s tun ton. Nov IT. - teatatlvi
ship
iT
to.lnv at a onl.-rcii- . ,i tile treasury
department. Secretary i.'ld and
Solicitor Thnnmiii. of til lartmeiil
of commerce, went over the propoM'd
measure with S,',ii'Ui MvAd,,,'
The draft follows the Inns BUg
gcst, ,1 bv Se. li lal M, A, I, it, in i'.
, iu sp, , i'h outlining the purposes
,,f the ailnnnisiialion ,,s l., naval
auxiliaries and the upbuilding of Hi,
iRWrksu met, hum niarine. Befon
th,- im.isuic is put in final form to
he pi.M iiied to concrMa It will he
laid I,, (on Wilson fot his
l aud I ,er r d
Winnipeg, Mm, Nov 17 Owfatg 10
the ,l si nce ti i. iii the city of Kdvai d
Andt tson, king's , ounsel, in cluirge ol
the defense iii th, ,,il suit insiitnlcl
by the Manitoba government against
Thomaa Kelly t Sons, contractora, tot
recovery of alleged ovcr pavni, nts m
connection with th, parliament lunld-Ing- l
contract, the hearing of the gBM
Wag not begun loday as had b, IB
planned, it is underetood Ui Ander-- !
son win not return (or a fortnight, I
and Ibe crown will press lor aUhatttUtel
dofanae counsel so ihat the hearing
may start next week.
HOSPITA
SUNK BYMINE
LIVES LOS T
Recently Ciossed Channel,1
Lost; About Seventy
sons Peiish,
MUANINd JOUANAL AAtCIAL LKAAIO WIMtj
The following official cominuntca j
concerning the disasler to Ihe
hospital ship Anglta was iiiade puk
"The war office report that the:
hospital ship Angllu struck a mine In
tip- channel today mid sunk. The to-- i
till number mi board was thirteen of
ficers ami 37" men of other milks
whom about SOU b '
Irol vessel.
"Another i
cue was a 1st sunk hy another mine.
Another officii I ummunlcatlon
ruya
"King Oaoi tear I
that Ho- An W III' Il ,,tly!
i onvayed him acroaa the channi
been sunk Ilis majesty Is grieV'd nl
the loss Incurred bul trusts that the
survh not unduly lUffered
from rlble expogun
win in nitirisii sine
IS REIDRTKD SINK!
I. lou, Nov. I. in p. m.)
The steamer l.ilsitu liln of London bus,
been sunk. Her crew wa landed.
I was a vegggl
of I, H Ions, was nui lt In 11)0:; and
owned by J. Hall, Jr., K Co ,,
don. She was In the
trgde. jBlesi reports of the vessel
described b sailing In Lisbon 0c
'tobcr 27 l'o London. ;
sii mi i; i i;i;m:. i''s
in I 1ST OV IHSAsU.lts
:1s p in Tn
Brltlu glos has peon
sunk
kIos was vessel of ''"''
us owned by the I lain
IRteamahlp compan) SI. Ives, Kng- -
land. She ivas built am,.
- WslAI.I ItS UttMltl)
MIISILY WOI NIKJ) ll V
Dove l r, p. in. i Tin,
hospita with about 3011,
wound, , in addition toijibe eri nui attondgnta
bound ,r Dover, struck
id anda mine in miu-sun- k toduv
In a verj t , line. Nenrlv
100 men, mo i of I hem leiiOUi I' j
wounded and lit refill in their cots,
lost then llvi
Tb lller Liisilanlu. which was
near by al the time of the accident.
Immediate!) went to the aaalgtance or
the Angllu ami her hoalg had been
hist. lOWei d when l In also struck a
,.
.,,,,1 foundered All her revv
v en- .,,
A patrol lie I I'dcil in p se
Ing three liundi,,! of A nulla s
si ngers at
nurses. A A ere
LAINolINu r 'REPARING
NEW NOTE TO ENGLAND
.UNNI..A JUUANAL A AVCI AL Ll.llO WIAf
ihingtott, Nov. 17. a mtmorai
ehlch vvill form the basis of
note lo ,i ;riai Britain regarding net
train, n! now la cnurse of pn pan
Hon al Hi" tte department. It was
er,,cil todttj that II had not been
definitely decided yoi wh.u ottitun,
the United stubs would uk,- in re--
gard to the notion of Crent Britain
'in placing on tin- eontrabaitd list col
Ion ami other prodUCti never bafor
treuted as contraband it w,,s agld to
bt UfObgbU thai this decision would'
be reached within the nasi few daya I
an, Ihut soon therealier Hie first draft
,,f the note would be muilc Sev era
drafts may be i e,Ulr,'d before Hi"
communication Is ready for lrunsmis -
slon.
hh can be aecertained from the bol- - in
. he has approximately i ,noo
the field, in biding the former
toremi troop s and rison at
gales.
Uniting onici, ,1 b mo. m
leneral Villa lias ordered llu loot-- 1
ing of Cunanea, ii la reported Inn.
featerdaj tea cartoada ol coppi r bul- -
. .IIOIl M, lf sci., o iio , i"- ii.
nnnanlMated I' ,er hiiiiiihIIi and
,u(,., Noaalei , where il arrived to- -
iKbt. Tell ad litional carloads are ,,
eported lo he Between I'd Rio and p
Nogales tonight , n route to Nogales.
How Villa prop, isc in use this metal
unknown mil ess he Intends to nt- -
tempi to make ihe owing company
bill it buck al o high rate
The shipim nl at NoKulc.s is said to
amount to 1,2 Sf long, The cgnanea
i ompai lepartmenl Store WaljCgn
also lo, ted. ,hc aoidlera o( Kodrtgueal
helping lil nnaelvea to even kind of
goods i ock. destroying inucli they in
could t use, it is reported here.
t ither 111 Than stores were looted by
iin'ls within, the direction rrom
which the signal sounds. Heretofore.;
speaker explained, uiafliiers huve
ben able to tell within 44 ue-- l
re.-- the direction from which the escaped.
while the troops were quartered in
a number ol Aiuertc:,n-own..,- j resl- -
dance a throughout the town. Notb- -
nM iH knOWn here abonl the personal
aafety f the Americana in th.
place of hie coat which he left ill
Jail. When found he had a small bot-
tle of walcr with bin, but said he
had hud nothing to eat slmc fott
day. 41,. gajd he bad been in hiding
ar the city situ e Ilis escape, ul- -
though the countrj to the west hud
been CgrafUlly searched before The
prevailing opinion u thai Rodrlguei
mi, LiM ' , al He stalled east from
llw. lull ung mam laat mi ,i the cast
side of the To get to the country
the woM it was ncccn.-.ir- for liini
come back through the city.
Trial in Proceed,
for thirty aix imurs the officials
have been gdlhg constantly in an ef-
fort to gel fvOdriguea, Sheriff Young
ami son, (frank, who Is a deputy, and
Jim JohMon, aimlher deputy, have
liot Stopped lo sleep since the Merxi- -
The tinl ill procuod in iii,- morn- -
log. The Jury b is been kept lot-k- i d
the jury room all of today and
Seven jurors were accepted
both sides when the defendant es-
caped and the special venire drawn
Mondaj gftOf in had been exhaust-
ed. Another special venire will In
called p. 1'Clock t , morrow
iiinmiA nrmrn
HumniH uluiild
CHARGES MADE
in iiinnin imini i ii i i in i i I ii iiiinnNbunnnrrnin
Vesscl Attempted to Escape;
Wtq Not FircH nili Aftur
Ha II),".
i i
.jo L.r.ei.LL ,..,
town.imornii
Ic urged lor some years for a bud-- j
gel committee In be made up ofj
: chairmen and ranking minority tMRt I
j bel'8 Of 'he various comnilttees hav-- 1
I ing luftadtcttan over appreyrlatlon. I
fcrence would be held at the White
II, use Meantime II was in ranged
mat c, niain conQdar.'.lkl data relHt- -
ing to the revenue needs of the gov-- !
eminent should be put into ihgJM
al the next confereiice
BERNSTORFF CONFERS
WITH SECRETARY OF STATE
1ST MOMNIN3 JOUANAL AAA iL LIAAAO WIAB,
Washington, Nov. nt von
Bernatorff , the Uer man ambassador
and Secretary Lansing conferred to- -
day for more than half an hour. I.a- -
ter both said they hmi agreed not tojdlacuaa the itlbjeCI of their oonver-laatlo-
It was suggest, id in Official circles
that Un conference probably had to
do with the HegOtlgtloni for settle- -
menl of the Uualtanla cage ami that
Ipoaalbly atntamcnti made by Df i h
rlcar, the former A ust to-- 1 litnii
'consul had been mentioned
iii. (ioiicar recently charged thai
(the ambassador was interested will,
Austrian Consul Hern ial von Nuber al
New York In munition strike pro pa-- j
ga ml. i.
The ambassador said he had pre
i
vented in 'ommunicalloii from the
lorman governmenl to Secretary
lAgngtiig
llaaulta of the Invoatigatlogi so fur.;
of the alleged activities of von Nuber '
have ' " submitted in Secretary
Lansing by the department of justice
and the seer' fury is considering tin
diacloaed In Ihla and other such
No action has been determined
ami so far at alleged offenses
nsiil. ,i ofl'ii os ate concerned the
department view Is said to be
they arc for the depnrtmeiit or
tO flag! With as consuls d" not
diplomat lo Immunity,
j
TRANSFER OF BOATS IS
j
'
SUBJECT OF INQUIRY
1ST M'lANINO JOUANAL aAflCIAL
''
W,H)
New York. Nov. 17. The Iruusfer
lo lb, Pacific coast of the steamers
Harvard and Yale, of the M.jropoli- -
s,,'"m,,h'l' company, to take them
out of competition, aa the ffovemment j
alleged, with the steamers of ibe N, w
fork, New II. ui ti K. Hartford Rati- -
roan i o wus ine siini, i oi n snniony
'7'',;"o u"uy "t 'I'c trial of thl ebv , n
with criminal vlolati f the Shei
man law. I
The w iines-- nl wus ('apt. 11. W. Oood
I, presld'iit of the Pacific Nuviga
tlon compan . which operates th.
steamers.
The defence matntaini
Haven had no Intt rest in what s
came of the bouts ami It brought
out on cross examlnoi Hun Hon. lall
Initiated tile negotiations
said thut in his opinion till-
ing to their type could n
the Aliunde coast. This stntei u'iit
was elicited to show thai th New Ha- - I
ve,, could not have regard,
dangerous competitor!
six Bodies Taken I Tom Ncbris.
Seattle, WumIi.. Nov. it Work, is
delving todjtl m the debrkt in
ibinl level ,,f (hi Im
provement company! coal mine at
fta Vanadate recovered Ihe bodies of six
viillms of the explosion veslerdav
winch killed thirty-on- e men and In-jured Hire, others Three bodies were
tuk'ii mil soon after the disaster
Thro men luk-- n out uncon-
scious lust night ivere revived.
fill v slightly subnormal but the era
nlal ni nes were atsenl or tmdcvej the
I'lie,
"If lie Slew up lie Would ajof
kopaleaa cripple and would suffer ol
from fits." said the doctor.
"Would his mind hi clea Would
kia soul l,e normally allvi one of
th visiters asked
"That 1 do not k Iml ;
thanes ate against it." Is,,
IsMtois ppPOVe ctlon. lis
Dr. John Ii. Murphy, former preai-dri- ll
,.f Hi,- American Medical aaao-Hatlo- l by
and physicians and profes-liuii- sl i
men and women, including a Oal
number 0( clergymen, generally took
miles with Dr. Halaclden liul his
irities were Just as numerous.
Mrs. Anna Bollinger, lb mot In r,
RMtalned In a room nearby. Many;"f
limes she asked : j
"Is il (laid?" the
Dke rentained stead faat in in ( at.n0t
"f thai death was the best fu the
little one, Sim has three b althy fog
'Wldren and the plight of thl
'
tinned IU, is believed to havi ol
'Ine in an attack of tyohotd fever
liieli tin- mother suffered recently.
The authnrlila. b .... ,.,,in,., fne.
dMr than t determine thai no death j
wttfk'ate should be issued after an i fn
"ivesiigati,,,, l, ibe coroner.
n discussing hla atand In the ase
IHar, Dr iulaelden cited the case of
l:""wei gmith, t, auppoaedly harmtena I
"ttfiUVe, who. after reaching the
arttilt ataue killed Haael VVeinstock,
wnien he wus hanged. A visitor,
liow
.(-- remarked that Kyodor v.
born a defective, a gambler
"id an epileptic, developed Into a great
iisi anil ,,n. of the greatest
' s f, ! ope.
Must th ahakara iiwinv irouted2,B. whi h 'ay In a private room.it wer uncaJMS )r Ibiiseblen.
ho hud lev ed it to death, aloneheated n lUIman being. He
Hraaa, i twisted cheeks and
aid ten,
"He v Jie th ;ht is
a inorul wrong," he
How this baby to live,
that a city which ul-- I
outrage every week,
lions g day und unWin
,ent every round of
a el,.
.rdly In a position to
Who holds thut death
' the life of a defect- -
One rang. Dr. llalselden j
and talked five minutes
She pleaded with him !BW't Hie hill lire. When he rc-- I of
"ir; ' from the phOtM he smiled
'ailed me llanH-p.,- , he
PkOfe vvhut a fuss peop
'' W this ase when all these
ns ko unnoticed."
PRle bun, lie
""'rf all eves slirrcd and a
heard.
jaaaTf,0 much longer t i wall little
' '
- ma ti. doctor. gently. addingilue.
'Th, Mn. "he is dying."bl'y's llf, bl the hands of
th. l.. power Nature will orovide
.. v ,11;.
..is., la reiiorlcl to have l
tgkaa fifty ,r the finest horses in that
u,M,ti,,i, fro,,, American owners, when
be passed through recently on htt
lay to Nogales and Magdalena.
Private messages fr, Nogul
slate that Villa Intend! to de .Ch pa
of his force to ussisi in the ii fen
of C'ununea and to attempt
flank (ibrcgon.
VII s ititoi ill i: i i
OP MYNTKItlOl S Mlsl.l
BSI Paso, Tex, Nov. IT. Hinoliti
the rough rou, Is through Montenegro
and Albania for any supplies froirt
tM sen.
HtMUoit llesperale
in the south the Serbian position is
almost as bad. The sucress of the
Bulgarians' flunking attach "ii lla- -
burnt pass and their advance from
Volga have prevented the hoped-fo- r
Junction of the Serbian and French
forces. This leaves the .Serbians only
two lines of retreat, one Into Albania,
when- - tbey inuy be harassed by un-
friendly tribes and the other ueros,,
the Creek border, where they are III
danger nt being disarmed and Intern-
ed. It Is to prevent the hitler even-
tuality that the entente allies ate put-
Ing forth every effort, and tfttqUea
Ihmably this matter has been din- -
a Md in Purls b ihc British und
,,,.,, mininters.
I ,,gland Shows Her Tii'th.
The British government has taken
1nru,,,, action b the Issuance of an
order that no Creek vessel, except
those loaded or loading, mnv pro
i I I., llw, I.- - .1 ., ... 1,11., Velds
" "
Cochin, member of the French cabi-
net, who was given nn enthusiastic
reception at Athens bv the municipal
authorities and the people, Ii expect-Od- J
lo express very firmly the Krench
View of WhAt iH considered the unsal
lafaetory reply ol oroooe 10 the en-
tente pow ers' reipiest for the safe con-
duit of both Hcrhinn and allied forces
should they be COmPtUed to retire
Into QroeoOi
Lord Kitchener, tne British war
secretary, who, u hud bean stated.
w ,o hack M. Mochlll, Is now re- -
ported in Oalltpeli, al though, uccord-- ,
ing I,, rumor, Klna Constantino ex- -
prtl ted a w isli to see him.
( tear I xplaniitlon PemMndod.
I.Ike Italy and I'nincc. Knglaild
now demand thai Qmoc haii citiv-- t
n,,w Join the altttl Or translate bee
boni volent neutraHty towarda the en-
tente into clear iaolgration Unl
h, will ittcmpl to disarm neither the
Serbians nor the allies should they
be forced back over her frontier and
thai she will afford facilities for the
landing ind transport of allied troops
Ther, ire im changes on the I'rcnch.
Italian or lUisslari fronts, but trm
-
. . , . ,
-- Ai
-
pi. sence o tush an Will sill ,s on no
CO, oi Courland, whora they have
bombarding the posi-NU- f
gosu that Ooneral ituxsky
on. luiled the offensive which
lertaok west of Riga
Ions ,,l tile lltitlsll hospital
Vngllu in ibe Hnglleh , banaol
noth r taamei WhlOh went t
(.r taelatan believed lo have heen
,,, to niln, Inch broke from their
moorings m lb re. cut itorm, ' 'f less
than i ernoiu aboard ibe Angllu
tot were lav ed bv i patrol bout.
INTKNHIO Ml I II I I 111
I II , Hi I Mi l ItANt I.
Paris, Nov 7 10:40 p. 111.) Th
following official communication was
issued by Hie Krench war office to- -
night;
"Around a A tiaras, and Sout hed
cannonading lias been wry vie- -
Villa, financial agent of the Villa gov-
ernment at Juare-- , opposite itcre. official Communication Saysi
signals come,
The disaster in which llro KtMpreea
Ireland was sunk on the coast, of
Canada two years ago. the speaker
point,,! out, wus due to tin pilots on
board hT and Ibe ship with which
"he collided ateertng wrongly in a
If they had been o led By
such an instrument as nis reooiver, ,
l'rofcssor W ebster said, the P"t
would hav kuon n exactly now to
"tear ami t eollisio , with attendant
loss ol I,; lues oiiid have been
avoided.
APPEAL IS GRANTED
IN COAL TRUST CASE
AT MOAN,,, JOUANAL AAlClAL LI.IID WIAII
Philadelphia, Nov. it. The United
states government today look an ap-
peal to the United .States supreme
court In the cuse against the Reading
company und its allied companies in
the coal trust suit recently decided
against the government in the distil--
court here. The court granted the
appeal.
The lower court ordered the Central
Itailroud company of New Jersev lo
divorce Its interests In the Lehigh &
Wilkes thirty Coal Co. Fourteen er-
rors ure assigned in the petition for
the appeal.
SUBMARINES ACTIVE
AGAINST ITALIAN SHIPS!
ie aaaaiwa ea , aaeaiag iaaaaa awaai
Oglvaaton, TaX., Nov. 7. ttfflcers
the Italian steuniship San Olo
vunni, which arrived here today from
neiiou, report the sinking of throe
Ituliun ghnUtterg in the M diterran-eu- n
sea which have not ben men- -
Honed ill official dispatches. The
steamers were Clrens. Scrivia and
Hani. All were of hostile sub-Th- e
marlnee, the officers irt.
Cirene was a vessel of and
the Scrivia 2,4 48 tons
Available records di not show the
Hani, Which Is said I have been a
coasting ship.
estat,. appraised at about 12.00 (100.
Mr. Hot, h kiss was a retired lu iber
Hul..r
' ' """ enaigeuWashington. Nov. 17. American.1"""
Ambassador Penfleld lodav cabled the;
state department an official gtatemeni
concerning the sinking oi thi Itallnn
steamship Ancona, which had been
handed him by Ibe Austrian foreign!
office, apparently before he received
the department', instructions cabled
yesterday to seek Ihc Vienna version
of the tragedy.
The ,'Xt of the inmiiiilcutloii vlr- -
lually is identical with (but given out
Vlennn by tin Austrian admiralty
and sent (,, this country by wlrebss
from Berlin it aayi ihiii the Ancona
d ai full speed Win n a warning ghol
yiniru iuuuj i,,e OIKII.T. n,c,AAA
bad picked up nvssages between Qeh
i ral Obregon and flenerul Diegm z inj
which DlOfUei told Ceiieral obregon
that he had only 4,li(M) men with him
at Hermosiilo and (MtrOgOH told Dli
guc7. thut Col, Lazsro Cardenas- - com-- '
mand of liOO, not 2,500 us given In
press dispatches, had been partly dc- -
Atroyed bj Itoditguea' outposts at villa
A a rib yesterday, only a few escuping
to bring the nOWg of RodtigUf t' pres- -
ence at Cananea to obngon.
The messuges were said to have
been picked HP in transmission be-
tween San Francisco and Ouuynius
.'on Hoi Mil i Mil llll Its
ARRIVE I IttiM S M
Nogales, Ariz., Nov. IT. Two bun
died wounded soldiers arrived in No in
galea, Sodora, late today from Cana
ii, ;, on a train which Included in its
make-u- p nine ogrlogd of bullio lid fb
to be valued al 3r.0,000.
There vv,re no murks m th ire,
containing the bullion, believed to I
part of the output of the Cauaiiea
ISelterg, to Indicate their deatlnutioii.
Mis UkoMOaa still i',,iiiia'.
w York. Nov. 17. Black Ufa-- I,
the aged Buffalo, whos, like-- i
noag printed On $10 treasury notes
and la stamped Ofl the lat'-s- t flvc-ien- t
pieces, was put to dentil lure today.
He was more than 20 years old anda
the largest bison in captivity. The
bison killed becaum: of old age. I
was fired across her bow ami It denies
the allOgOtlon at the Italian govern-b-
ma that the steamer u as shelled .,f
ter she find onm t a stnndslill and
that other shots were fired al lit-
boats and al persons swimming in t he j
f the report it
cret.ity Uinsing
considered that iii,. siate department
hud in its goaafsslaa sufficient offi-
cial information lo form the basis of
Inquiry of Aiopria-llimgar- y t id.
Ine Its attitude toward th, cotutuct ol
aubmnrlne warf
0, I dy iUrh iisii.i for Yale.
"A ,0iit" Ladova commented. New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17. Ap
"mew '" 11 ,lfe 011(1 wlh Dr. proximately a million dollnrs Is to go
on,., wo"ld step aside and let j to Yale under the wllj of Justus 8.
Thl"' mU(' "Point-- iHotehkiss, of this city, filed for pro- -
kioa. vu" 'uptlsed with the: bate today. The will disposes Of an
g,, Z"bn shortly before il death.!
A,.l K''r WUL wo Informed of,
"h "I the l,uh, lx i,..;..la
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1915.mo
BIDS TOO HO;Summary or WarNews of YesterdaySTEWART STOVESJL
sssl r
UTAH PUZZLED
OVER WEST OVERNMENT MAYGAn
ulli-- d war . -- nil' il ha In in
Immiil II in compased f MMlbarl
.f lb.' Kini'li and BflfWl (MMM
and Hi Incelliia has held In ff
The Best at Any Price
No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-
cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome
'alio.
Tin in. inii. ru of lM MMMHM will '
pcrat. in I lie conduct ol tlH MjT. ls BUILD WARSHIPB! PRESIDENT
. v musly mil . .1 i,y PrenUec As- -
;i,.il.',l that KUSSlkVluHJk in. i ii
Private Concerns Fail to Keep
Within Appropi iation and
United States Navy Yard
May Take on Construction,
Governor Spry and Othei s
Concerned Know No Rea-
son for Extending Further
Clement y to Hillstrom. r Then Why Pay More?1
h Halkawa, in the fwrnanatlea, and
on the w. mi i'ii from hare bnan under
J v ii M naval ami mibtar Bapeft
were utntaed in adNHaor) capnc Ity.
The allitude ..r linen and lb-
in the Italkann, neeordinit to
tndil) R iyt hex uie tivinn the en-
tente im. i mU' h iinqfVn, but iuu'
reliance e placed on Ifie effort of
the dlplnmatb BfprKeiitatve of these
nowcrti irf Aihfli.H ami of M. lienvi- -
Cochin of the Ipenok ajplMet, who is
..I-- ., al the Creek capital, to hrnn, the
;tci i kinn ami aovcinim ut I.. I ilefi- -
nlte decision ..f the future Ureek P'd- -
(V MORNlNS JOUSl IMti. LIARID
Nail lake City. I'tah. Nov i;
President limine I. lit rum In Hoc
ei in. r Hpry. recfaeathlS reconsddera
(lull if .. JOM I'll Hill II "Hi
NO QUININE INVILLA BANDITS... in pi i.i.ii i.e unswereu any i
limrrnw The novel nor had tin imaa.
aaai undei consideration thiH aft
noon and aniiiHineeil eurly this IVi
ISV MOWNiNO JOURNAL PtriAV Lt'tlO Wl)
Washinatnn, Nov 7. !!.- ause of
the apparent failure of private Hi-
dden tu keep their proposals within
the I, SOU, 000 limit of cost sot by
congress for the hull- - sad machinery;
of battleships IVumbera II and 44,
tftdfl for Which were opened today at'
tbe navy depal'inieiit, coiistriictinli of
liolh vessels may h" undel'iaken at
ROvemntenl navy yards. The New
York and Philadelphia government
plants submitted estimates of less
than $7,000,1100 each for ships pro- -
pelled with the coinbinatioii steam
aM electric drive to be used in IB
ID L M ORIS THIS COLD CUR.inThiIM til it hi- expected to have iiiw.er ready tomorrow forenoon E
Even Heat All Parts othe Room wMa
STIMRT Circulating HEATER
The Finest Heater in All the
World
'( uii i miii tan hi i. hi Mom the sPi.l Mini WTFM Mf,
luirii i mi hiinti bun i uiiii h toy kssMtnn rfrii i n . handissm i up
M'nritiM Hiil eooiiniin ilumhillii mill .ill ji in I -- hi lln - hwl-r- r
nf ihi'in itll. ihir -- i.sk .uiiiiiln- - a racket 1 id mum (Im mmI
im ll.nl iiiihIi I, ,.l VI I W Mi l MTOVt4) iSti li t MW
ii Hiiiir it It ni it- -, bust.
MVanWI WoUM mt Indicate tin na-
ture of bin answer.
The pieHulenl neeond Intervention
in the .use caused ule.it list
and wide eoiiiment her.' t.nla. Mill
ft ri .ill was sentenced to I.e executed
FIVE MURDERED pe's Cold Compound" Er
Colds and Grippe in
a Few Hours.
i.oni k.lfehfneri thi Brttteh eecre- -
lary of war, Is reported to he in
and his presence ill Ihe near east
wives new ttofM in London thai a nay
Would be found to extri.ate the en-
tente allies from what is acknowl-
edged t" !' a difficult and daiiKcrous
posil ion.
The iirit ih gover ii ias placed
a limited embargo on Breek ships in
Brltlltl ports. onh those that are
..in. nly loaded or an loadlff will an
permitted lo prooced Co ih.-i- destl-lltttlOg-
A Milmotlles dispali b says
the French ov. rninoiii lias ordered
the port authorities to aei opt DO
in w supeiilreailnaui-'lit- s now Iiuiiuiiik
.
Thirty-thre- e Refugees Flee lo
oat an war al 'L ,
al the Nan TOrV yard.
The result of the Km
demands on American markeis is
shoWD h the fact that the hulls sndj
machinerj of lha new batfleahlpai
October i lie n grunted reaplta
i.y the governor al Preeltlent WlBwn'e
request Neptember :iu. in thai W"
itum-.- the imsidont acted oti i ra--
inen ir.,p, Nw iish Minist. i Kkvn-- 1
Kri ii. whj. Wtt especially UTKed W
il.ii.-rn'u- Spiv lii submit new reasons
or RtCtg In ' lemeii. ) al the
meeting of the board of pardon oeto-- 1
In Hi No new finis Were presented
at that meeting ami Hflkrlrom't M
lopolooampo and Are iaK-e- n
Aboard United Stabs
Gunboat Annapolis,RAABE & MAUGER
Take I'old'Tapes Compound" ev-
ery two hours until you have taken
three doses, then all grippe migrn
goes and y lur old win be broken, it
promptly opens your clogged-u- p nee.
trlli and ihe air paaaages of the
Idaho
5,000
Mm i ii i him si in i r
Wer ntract- -
alld I7,IM,00)
ago, While
Idea-i- n
11,111,811 io
iouh uoallflca- -
Miaalaalppl n
. n for at it
l i sped IV. ,
day's private
tical ships r
$;..7.-.,oo- o
lions.
New hull
I,, lessen the
tot III ml In- knew of nullum In h
a inii bad already been of-- 1
further ihtpmenta ot rc hand lee i
daatlned for Omei
In Set liia. the Teutonic allies are I
everywhere JtatTytng ihe Rerba, lu.
ib. im. Hi, tbe Aii'liMiis and liennana
have made ftnnhec.aavaKcei whlh In
the region of aHenlca, the Anstro-rfungarlan- a
have compelled the Hon!
Mnegrlna to evacuate mountain posi-- !
added Ii
fere, In the . iim', The requeet of the
I the s ii i.i k border ihuv driven back
ilu- iMl Muni. mil' mi.ird
i across tin. i .i tn Mver PunruH .f t r
Herblani continues rverywhara, The
onstructlon, due to plans
danger from torpedo at
ni t...la . i Iiik afMtn lnl "ii
nf the data .'l lot t lie exeen- -
IBf MONN.M JOURNAL Hl.il LLIID W.MI
Topolohampo, Stnaloa. Alex. Nnv.
17 (Via Radio to San Francis, o. i
Mayo Indians and Villa Indians raid-
ed the town of i.os Ifochls, eighteen
miles inland from hare, yesterday.
Refugees arriving hare today sought
protection aboard Ihe I'nited States
gunboat Annapolis, one lirittsh sub- -
pri'Mldi
the cm
nose, fevcrlshness, son throat, roeea
iiiK. soreness and stiffness
Don't stay stuff ed-u-pl iuit blowlni
mid snuffling. Has,, your throbbiai
head- - nothing else in the world KlVM
such prompt relief as "Pane's CoM
Compound," w hich costs only 25 eeata
al any drug store, it sets without
nsslstance, tastes nice, and causes no
Incoavanienca, Accept no substitute.
Hon, ban armiHed ureal curiosity here jadvanclai
ib' enemy
tack, occasioned some of lite increase.
Recent additional tests of the elec-
tric drive on the collier Jupiter have
GALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE
SUGARITE LUMP
O'MERA LUMP
linns north of .lavor and uI.iiik '"'
onvlnced in
aa to what raaaona have oean tre-- 1
eenteri to ill preeldenl la obtaia hinj
Intel v. ni mn No new evldeliee In Ihe
HNUler lian beta made known here
Hlnre the enne wan oriKlnallv tried.)
Americana were report- -
t
AuhIii. lliuiKiiriiiii i olumtt
agalnii Rienlea iniv ejected
from Kliililiiirnlv defend!
poeittoiu iiorl li .f Jav "i
rii.' (fertnan i roups n
Koeri at ' .ii nn ) da i v
da ' iii'i nil from Itaakn
lumlJa ii ." i riuiitiiiK has
department! experts
only cheaper to install,
in operation, tio prl-v-
has presented fiK- -
1 iP'
border of the sanjak of Novipaaarl.
UtUc bus come through eonoamlng
the campaign In loutham Berblij,
where the British. I'r. nch ami Serbs
on different eetlani aga opposing the
Buhtartans, to whose ahi German and
Aiistriaii roinforceanenti are said to be
Ii. not il
.re ii hnlr
In Km
in Mi l .'.I "
st ly worn-- 1
hcrr andiiiiidi
jject ami font
led killed.
Thlrty-llu- .
en and child
were taken
liitbers were
American
a local firm ..r attorneya. nol prevt- -
otislv aaKii.lat.il with the .awe. ex- -
rrtved
I tine
that
but
vate
tires
anno
todav
since
BOSTON MAN MAY BE
AMONG ANC0NA VICTIMS
Annapolis,
in the way.
e Immediate- -
n Ibis type of ship, lilds for
for the new ships, also opened
showed little increase in price
Ihe last armor contracts were
111(11 IMl
laid I" be
ixiliaus In
patrols ai
I lllltl.o ON
xllllPIM. ol
atnlned the record of u reeenjtiy at
idle reiii.Ht of ihe Bwedlah mlnkrtei"
and kavi forararded their reporta by
ttalearaph to him. They i Una in In- -
dieaie the nature of their report, i:.
ly organised
awarded. The Cgmegte company lm.t, ,,,
was the low bidder for Ihe first class
ALL KINDS WOOD
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251
town.
arrivals f run
I Speeding by all nvnlleble mads
Whether the Bulgarians have been
able to fore the defending Serbians
out nf the Babata pass and open the
gateway to Prlfep and stonaatlr, bus
not yel been officially stated
Paris ays that to the west of Krlvo- -
to
arnior lor notn snips at MZD per ion
I a. ni.)
ported ertbargo
rltleh porta, the
taya Qreat Brit- -
Los Mochls
v lata yeeter- -
nut of d
there
Willi retard Ui ii
on UiM'k ships
Hi. i I. ligation b.
sain the raiders wlthdre
day and that a iletachn
ranaa troops had been
It. t'rilehlow. a memlier nf this linn.
vviih a fTeshmaa at Princeton when
ihe preatdenl mu a aentor then--
.Vrransementa for the executionnit all t Ircek shipsno inn-- const til
V MflUNINfl JOUHNAL ICIAL ItACIO WIH
I tost "a Nov, 17. Fears ware -
pressed here today that Allien W.
Buck, an inspector of the Maiaachf,
laatta bureau of labor and Industry,
j who w as captain of the Bates coHegg
track team of ll I, was loot on Ml
Italian Inn r Ain oiia. .Mr. Hack lia.l
been il Serbia and cabled to the CONM
j mission from Naples on November f
that ha expected i ' sail the next day,
While tbe An. una .lid nol sail BO.
'tu November I, officials of the ba--
nail say they have learned thai BO
loaded or unloading mat proceed tolhav( nol bean changed Hllbitronj pj
fresh said to show mIkiis uf nervousness altin. ill. ns. no
OLD BALLOON FOUND IN
WOODS BY DEER HUNTERS
1ST MOHNISS JOUHNAL IPICIAL I I'lID Willi
St Louis, Nov. 17.- A telegram re-
ceived from a BemidJI (Minn.) newa-- i
aper today told of the finding uf an
Mil thai
armltted lime, inii otherwise niaiTitains Hp
lak the Bulgarians abandoned their
attacks and retreated t the heights
north f Clcevo, having lost four
(thousand men as against slight losses
I'm iii. the rrtneh.
Attempts by the Tautona lo croaa
.the livlnn rivet below P'.ii'nk were re- -
by Oencral Dlegucz, In complianci
With the le'iiiest yesterday uf Admiral
Cameron kfcR. Wlnalow, commanding
the Pacific fleet, to whom Americans
at Lok Mochls aiipr.ilc.l for protection.
They said in their appeal they feared
attacks by the Indians, following the
I
then flat
kaad lags
til ITI I
attitude In has agaumad from the first
and refuses to nlvo any details nf the
, in U instances under which he snld be
IN IlltOPs IIOXIIs
l I.I ItM I III Nt Ills
on bgtk sides. Attains! Hie WOOj
to tb south nf 1'nve. southweai nf e,
we ooncantristed an effective
fire.
"In Champagne, in tin region ortim
Navarln farm and neat Tabiire, the
nrtlllery action Is sill! sustained. In
the Ars'inii. c pguloded iwo series
of minus, which I -- 1 (lermflll
In in lies for a shier. il xtent,
The tel. gran an.apulsed by Ihe Rlisshy. while m the
mur-1,0- .,
,lf iivink. the Teutons are de- -
raealved his bullet wound the
".'.i t ; Morrlann ami his son wen
ii dared here,
w n lid ra wal .
cut to join It
an Idas. Ibil
strainer left .Naples on November 7.
old lialloon m
follows:
"llcer hunt
an old ball...
inV s here f
lu havi
iund
as- - ,It believedolll loll
Tile r.
was ii
region
tued Uidaj
Ho le has ill St. Ven"III tin- Riga MAY
Iclar.'d 10 have been driven out of their
tranches Farther aouth. In the re-
gion nr Caartoryak, 4a Augstro-(er-,...- q
inans are still canilim one's heavy
I offensive ntovomenl along the laf
I bank, of the .styr rivr. hot the Rus
imnin urnAB0I ISH OFHELD BY"The Belgian ommunl'atlonports almost complete oalin alon
front
M'lllll
Did
St
ev er
diaila
tarpon! reciprocal artlllers ftr
thoj "Og th. hvlna. in III.
sta.lt dlsll'lel and 'Ml III, LlliII U I U U 1 1 LIIlouliin
Louts aeronauta say no balloon
was lost In a flight from St.
hut thai seven vears BgO a Im -
isoegded from Chicago and was
it was supposed in have landed
sians have driven Hiein back severalmi al
' Hi In,
tempt)
iM In ILiS,YOU RE Bi grave,MostIf ochls
land In
with them ' lolhlllHnub!
ll blim; lint no provisions. All
Wert
times.
The BrlMldl hospill shll AngUa, on
which Ring George relumed to Kwt-lan- d
it short Ipne .ago. after he had
been inline. i i y being thrown from! his
horse In France, has been sunk by a
flouting mine in Hie Kmdlsh Iiannel
Ivan supplies by the Annapolis.
le ill ill Ii I. KXPLAN TIOeS OH i n
BV M l EUAN Ii l l.ooMs'l HEADACHY. SICK!Hum Tbe trip from
I. us MOChla was made
on handcars, which sometimes had
lu be hauled by muloj over difficult
"Ai nu of tin- '.I op Nov ii. In t
11 tho HulKin la an nliaiidoii. d fllcir
attacks agalnrl our front mi the left
hank of the Cerna, to Ihe west of
Krlvi.lak They withiln w on Hi, Anli
uligel helKbls In the north Of the Vll"
lagn of t'lcevn, leavlnu main bodlDg,
Aflor three diiyH' flghtlni the rlghfa-rlan- s
lian IxKt t.ouu men. our losses
were sllahl
"To the north of KabroVO we bom
I'ttrded an em tin . mit . wlm li w
peojgaadfna in the due, tion of the Bul- -
Kurlan town of Ntniinlti
M.IHWIMS iimlHtL tPICI.. 'Ii i.Washington, Nov, 11 The federal
reserve board had before n today a
recommendation "f u advisory court-i- i
thai the office of comptroller of
the currency, which has direct su-
pervision over the operation nf all
national hanks, he abollehed, a counter-pr-
oposal provldaa that member
baiks', including national hanks, here-
after be eXatnliiMl exclusively by the
bottrd'l examiners.
The federal reserve hoard issued "
i lament outlining recommendations
SI Illle
Tiepp
ti t il,illsli tu
new n'i Ihi
niKht and
them falling
Nov, l,. A I
of the ballon
BemidJI, Minn.
envelope .paaaagca. All railroad rolling stock
was commandeered or dewas lynf
opped
.. the
heat i
Chicago,
plana tion
found near
c.l III'!'!'
i if th
saved
goinglies ami causil stroyed i,y .Mexican lor.-cs-Ilu racetoday from i 'apt
teran balloonist.Wilde,
IIS.', persons on board 100 wen
by a patrol boat. Another Vessel
to the aid uf the hospital ship
as sunk bv g mine.
Ispatch from Copenhagen
Qnrrhan torpedi
ami a cruiser proceeding luirth- -
in the direction or the North
on't Stay Constipated Willi
Breath Bad, Stomach Sour
or a Cold,
un-- l TURKEY BIDS FOR
I opilis, some
i ici than in u
losses
"i in t In Ii
Caartoryak n
Ing continual
'(Mi the re
and In Unlit
I'M Hie
"Three experimental balloon
manned! w r,. a nl up from st Louis' JEWISH SETTLERS;for
purl"
hunts
ward
federal l'c- -
aderal advi- -
lo tin
iv the
amandmenta
e act made
covmcll.
addition In
two yea's aco. The baskets contain-
ed only instruments fur registering
atmospheric conditions. Two of the
bagi which had a diameter of thlrty- -
sea.
the suuucslloiis that Enjoy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight
and Feel Fine.
lbfh
on,
traced,
found."
1ST MOMNIHQ JOURNAL BSSImAI HIIO WIHI
Washington, Nov, 17. Turkey, in
an effort' to draw within Its borders
'.lews now in territory ceded away by
the Utopian empire as a result of
thi hUl Balkan war. has decided toler,,l iIii.iii tlo, mifM hollet'ils anil e- -
PUNISHMENT OE
MUM M .o I ItNMI I
Aits M. UN NT .itl I i
Purls. Nov. 17 (Miff p mi
Havu dispatch from Mars. ill.
the novel mm nl hux mil.-r- . il the port
authorities to accept no I'm In u
menta of werehandles destined for
reeve.
MIAM RKPtMtiX M l.
I ROAUKM1 N I s si i i ss t i
,! RREDMEN
ZEALANDIA'S PAPERS
(lie work Of Ihe offi f Ihe comp- -
t roller of the currency be absorbed
and ndmlnlatered bv the reserve
board, the council recommended u
by iwo Iblrds of the present
pMid-l- n e.lpllal slock of fcil'Tal I'1- -
serve banks, the subscribed capital
in remain as under existing law, H
Ruggeated thai the Clayton antl-tru- al
act be amended In the emit Ion affect-
ing Interlocking directorates, ho it
would in lawful for an officer or dl- -
TO BE INVESTIGATED empHona aa betel.. fur.- were ace -
en only to Mohammedans. An anPA! MAY BE BYWHEN NAVY TAKES
N'ew Yiuk, Nov. I",
offlclnl communication
The Austri
i . ' i. ad i n
nf ILondon RUST LAWU.S.TIVALUABLE LANDSVienna today bv w.iv In bunk to hold office or
NONNINS JOURNAL IRICIAL LIAIID W.RII
Washington, Nov, 17. --Further In- -
BtrUCtlOOl were sent by the slate d'- -
partment today to the American con-
sul ai Proireao, Mexico, regarding the
invest iitat ion be has hern directed to
make of the recent forcible aeareh of
the sle,' r .calundia by Rritish
crubrir off Pragraao, a specific re-
port is dealrad us to the absence of
(he shlp'a papers, which the captain
has been quoted as sayine bail been
nouncement to Ibis effect was made
here today by the Turkish embassy,
"Th.- advantages and exemptions,"
said the announcement, consist of
exceptional facilities for having ac-
cess to ottoman soil, the acquisition
uf ottoman nationality, ami immunity,
for a certain period, from payment of
taxes ami from military service.
"During the lee! century tin-
government has accorded these
facilities exclusively to Mohammedan
Immtgranta oomlnt to Turkey from
jvernmeiit Is Working on
Theory That ConfessedCon-spirato- r
Violated Art Against
Restraint of Trade,
steel by which Big
California Is Claim- -
h'piiitment Creates
Siiiisation,
until
inkh Brit- -
actor in another hank
Hindi expressed the view a!
est ii the board in rasped to
en -- rates b) banks which
Hni- - uf tbe s st in, thai Ihe
for money is regulated by lis
la. k or cumulation in
uritcrs adopted a reedlu-tarin- g
unalterable onpoaUton
, that would make firm land
lich as have been propOOed
iii,.., with rural credit bills
for loans from ladafal re--
akl ,.r to any ineasiire thai
like sUCh bonds the basis fur
ii' b) member hanks.
slate ' Russia. Bulgaria, Greece, Serbia and
was I Bosnia. This II the first time (hat
left aahore with the congnj, Tht
Igk emfbaaay has informed the
department that the Zealandts
boarded and searched when uiits
Mexican lerrltortaj waters.
slightly different from that n ..iv..t
by winlesH from Berlin The n im.
staitanienl follows
"Vlenns, Nov r,' in IjiinJ.in, n r.ti
p. ggi ) RgssUan war i h mei Phai
Is no news from this region.
"Italian war theater in the region
or . lorisiu tip i e wen 1,1. important In
fnntiy iMIKaH.'luellls vesterday, Tin
sctlvlty of the Italian arllllen
pared with that of piev luni d3 N
HMsaMktrabl) slackened The sltuatlor
on the whole southwest' i n fn nl r
uachatiKeil.
"Kne of our aeroplane Kipiadiiuii
on Monday dropped bombs on Hi.-
la. our airmen abaaffved Ing ftrei
whit ii ri suited from Ihe borjrbi v
the aeroplanes it i ui nod agf is
Southeastern srtr theater Tin
Auatro-Hutisarla- n troops nahilng ot
these exemptions have been granted
to Immtgranta professing a religion
other than Mohammedan."
In coon
tin'
i i
t ominl Imi pproie
Santa Fe, Nov. 17 -
mUwIon today approvet
uf Santa Ke county , the
- Tax Levies.
-- The lax com-- I
the tax levies
total not to eg- -
To-nig- ht ure! Remove the '
bowel poison wliii h II keeping ''"
head dizzy, your tongV coated. '
offensive and stomal h aour. po
Slav bfttoua, alca, headachy, consti.)
ad and full of cold Wb: dof ' '
'
hat a box of Caacareta from tn aj
atorg now" Mat ime or two
ami enjoy the niceat, gentlest livw
bowel cleansing you ever experience
You will wake up feellim fit and nne.
Caacareta never gfrpe or bother yon
the next day llk calomel, salts aw
pills. They act gentU bUl Af"Mothers should give cross,
or feverish children a Whole
any time. They are harmless u.i"
children love them- -
PRFACHFRS SHOULD
PRACTICE WOOD SAWING
BuefcAi ! n.itb won
Nov I ,' The Culled
ipartmattt pooled notices
mm sc. t lolls of kind
Iwaj ..mi ilk inns IIM
thai the United st.
nl hail luken iosscssien
ihi "mis Were foHllddl II
r millet als or Im ate on
. in it lies w , n i tgncd bj
il. ls. si ci'rtary ..r the
utenaal t 'utnlun tider lr-- I
niled Stales n, iv y, In
.liny IMechargea striker.
Chicago, Nov 17. Charged with
lakiuK pan ni an unlawful aaaem- -
blaga, Miss Isabella .Mcxandci', a
strUtlng garment worker, was
by a ,iiry In the municipal
COttrt today. Miss Alexander was ur- -
ri st. d while acting aa a picket for
the striking uarm.iit wurkers. fifty-nin- e
similar cases, in which fifty-fou- r
of the defendants were Women, prob-
ably will be dismissed.
a Ml. MORN INS "-
Wasblnaton, Nov. 17 - An Sfforl
rany be made Bl th near future by
Ihe depni tiH-n- t uf justice to secure
ngalnsl Rdben Fay and
other! connected with the alleged
ld( hi New York to blow up iniinl-ti.'- ii
ships UjRder the criminal leotlon
Of the Sherman law. It is understood
that Information now is In lux xath-eti- il
to Hiil the department lg deter- -
log whether than has ''ecu a enn- -
(ptracy In restraint of foreign com-
mon-, stub as tO Justify presentation
lu a federal Rand Jlrv-
The '"'lief that Ittdictmenta under
this statute nnsht W suecesstully
ceed 111,011.10, and Roosevelt county;
while rediK Huns were niatle In the
Curry county levy aa thai the total
will produce 7t,ll7,f7, and Ilu ggg
Juan couniy levy from 2.3 mills to
2.0277j mills.
MSMSlllS ,u,nh seaciS4 I.IAIIS wiMtl
...... I Imi ,, i 'ahf 'ov 7. Tln-
slabllslinu iit of a truliilnn m hool at
v idl tin, T. nil., and an in. reuse InWill
char
sell a
i petroleum re the number of educational institutions
lln the mountains ..f Tennessee, Atube
For Pile
Sufferers I'lionc 168.iciiiim ni s action ,n ,uuisiniKi and Mississippi, were 309 Wrsi
Outfit, IA BIT OF ADVICE Igrpgksi b n.ai iv decided upon todai at the convention
mi others directly I, ,f the North American conference of
with
lors TROTTER GROCERYHie nidi I of I'resld. nlm laoa, withdrawing oilted ymade.Hie.1,11 Advcntlst mlnlslcrs In sessl.m here.Pre, i. b, ra ahOUkl make a practice
pii.sccuto.1 was said I. .day to he bused
on Hie interruplion of the Sliermin
law by the supreme court in the Unn-bur- y
hatters' .use. The ordinary in-
terpretation of lawyers before that
decision was thai the act was ibslxncd
1st r let, a ho at e in relauds in this id wins' wood, splittinxgampia t
m li r f lib iin. h.i h a
rails and
trgu Unt-
il a sermon
v nib I 'ay
iflKglnM
i. r deok
I'l l
in una ..f the lfidw all
taken lonlghl neti-- i
mu Hiram Jtriknaon to
It Hi, l ulled Slates aa",
behalf of alltot nla
n Ni u a
i.ii ...1,1 Pile
r m I lio'itl
in Offered
rrr I,. I. ,.v r
hml II w ill Coal! Coal!(only to prevent ciniiMnut mils whichrestrained trade among lis membersor oilers in a miliar line of busi-- Iness. The supreme ciuirl In the Dnn-- '
I,,,.,- - loiii.-cw- ' however, held that
RRANZA SI ILL IS
IN OLD HOME CITY
I'lrst Dou' Dctay, Second Ibm't
I H riiiient.
If you suffer from backache; bead-aChe- a
or diaay apelta; if yuu n-s- poor-l- y
and arc languid in Ilu inniuinn. If
the kidtny secretions uie irregular
ami unnatural in appearance, do not
delay, in attch cases the kldhayi often
need help.
s Kidney Rills ale especiallyprepared fur kidney trouble. They
nr.. .commended by thoaannrta. Can
Albuquergua realdenti desire more
couvlncing proof of their atfeotlveneaa
than the stuti metLj of an AlbuOUOrgU
. ill. mi Who has used them and wlll-Ing-
testifies to their mirth?
J. If, Vtikrey, plumber, 1004 N.
Kieventh Mt.. Albuquerque, says: "I
den t hesitate to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills f.u backache and kidney
Ir.mble, lu mv case they brouglit im
manual labor system, i recommend la
my yoUng brethren In the rulnlatry
that they be in't to lake an
,,. mill ibl WOod, Of I" lake a shovel
and dig some trcm lies ''
The dob-Kate- at the .'.invention
voted iodaj to arga atj Advetlaljchurehea to Inaugurate an active cam-p- a
a; n for foreign tnlaaloni during the
annual we. k of luaycr whl. h begins
i u amber
Mian
be v
tiler. COUld Bg I n slraiiil of trade by
an agg nicy.
Department of justice offlciala al-
ways have expnssed doubt of the
possibility of onvictlBit Pav and his
.. talcs under the con-s,,ir-
section of the criminal code,
und.r which they recently were In-
dicted The recent trip of District
Attorney Marshall tn Wsshinaton Is
understood lo have bean for the jiur-poa- e
of deli. line upon indictments un-
it, i anontdV iectloa i r that code.
WITH EACH $5.00 ORDER FOR GROCERIES WE
WILL GIVE 2,000 POUNDS GOOD GALLUP COAL
FOR $5.75. THE COAL FOR DELIVERY
FRIDAY ONLY
ii T. Nov 1 lien. Venus
irranaa has rhangad hi pkuw
sntr) ItttO Mexico CM Il "as
t'.ib.v Ii bad been announced
nil. n
r pieti itrtlni;
all reel Si I royour OWD ho
dructiiat, At rrr ssmi.lr
mailed fre li
end i . oup
k b i
, 11 you al II d
hat thm first eblet woul.l go 1. the
i: i mm,. i N,. eihbnr N, to take
residence as liead nf the d
in i i ill I bis dale hue S en
i oilurallnn
t4.ll p. in. i An
will i Igali
Lotydon, Nov i :f I. I . K
sbondii lie, IIIMl
F'nEE 9AMPLE COUPON
PTHAillH I t:l ' '
r V.- mm nl II 'I ' '
Kllldtv i"i"l ni
FrrsSiPU.TrMllll.
Name
ttrt
HUGH TROTTER
mediate relief from backiuhe. I know
of another cam Where Doan's Kidney
Pills brought positive relief from
backache, due to weak kidneys."
Price SM, at all dealers. lon't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remtdy get
Doan's Kidnev Pills Ihe same that
Mr. Viekrey hiid. KosU ii Co..
props
. Buffalo. N, v.
Ihe Wciillici ii Vivnr aa To-iki-
I'lear. Tempi rat m e, High li" Low
It" remember Laxative Bromo Qui-
nine cures u cold in one day. There
Hern ial Carransn's order In council will shortly be Issued
lb, bnritei at Niievu'd.. Iiiiiiis-- that duriiiK the continuance
tfatamoroa also haajof the war nil Britons of mltUan at
li.n.ral CaTmPga j daM Big tO 'cave tbe Cnlted Kingdom
il are In Raltlllo. hie even on a trip must obtain special
.HI oliniuisi i aliv . permission This will in.'
..I I.,- - xlven without sood cause.
Hii" 309 West CentialPhone 168.Ills .11,
la only one "Ilromo Uuinine. Look
vv ; ROVF !5c.r"r sljji-- .
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SMFf MNEY TO HEAD
OMR) SECTION United States Depository
IT STATE MEET
1UNG WOMEN
NEED THIS FAMOUS
DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
-
1 houtamU of women who are nowblessed with robot health cannot un-derstand why thousands of other
women continue to worrv and mflerfrom ailments peculiar to women when
they can obtain tor a trifling sum Dr
pierces Favorite Prescription which
twill sujtly and quickly banish all pain,
plistresa and misery and retore tha
womanly functions to perfect health.
This old prescription of Dr. Pierce's
is extracted from roou and herb by
means of pure glycerine and is a tem-
perance remedy of 40 vears' good stand-
ing.
Women who suffer should not wait
till a breakdown causes prostration. If
vou are anxious to correct the derange-
ment of the delicate feminine organs,
to get fid of irregularities, or that ca-
tarrhal condition, to avoid oain at ctx-tai- u
times to overcome irritability and
weakness, waste no time, but get Dr.
iPierce's Favorite Prescription in liquid
or tablet form this very day from any
medicine dealer and tomorrow you
will know that you are on the highway
to health and happiness Write for
Jree e book on diseases for
women to Dr. V. M Pierce. Buffalo,
fcT. Y - Adv.
Interesting Program of Exer- -;
cises Arranged for Conven-- ;
tion Next Week; Teachers;
to Discuss Important Matters T5he
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
"sanu Fe. Nov. It. t'ounly Supt.
i Q Swinney will preside over the
.h,'il hoards section at the meeting
at the Rtatt Kilni.itional association
.,1 iiiiiiinrqiie next work. It Is u
must Important section and school dl- -
Ctori from every county in the stale
'
m
'
be in Mitctulance. The first topic
for discission is "The Hoard'sTeachers," andputy iii
ju ,rin(r to a focus the movement
employ only first and second crudel
uachtrs Where such are availalde. It.
r dickey of AlUuiiicrqiic. will lead
,;.,,, Mrs. ltufus J. lMIcn. of Santa
ye, will follow.
"Hakim the Budge) and Kaaplnj
Account" is the second topic with
supi T w. Conway, of rtuton, as
leader, and E. Q. Mctininness, of San--
Roaa, second.
Th. thir.l theme will he "The Vso
t ichooi itniidinRs for Community
Purpose,' . niph.-isint- the new doc-ni-
th:it the school house and th''
a ran book.
Alf you will send three dimes, or stamps.
to pay for wrapping and mailing and
enclose this notice. Dr. Pierce, of the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y
. will send
you a revised copy of his Common
Sense Medical Adviser, in cloth bind-
ing, 1008 pages, with color plates. Just
(what you need in case of sickness or
accident. Treats of Physiology,
Sex problems, Marriage rela-
tions, Hygiene, Exercise, Disease and
its prevention. The Largest Bank
In New Mexico or Arizona
r. 1'ierces Pleasant 1'ellets rei!ulat
d invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
SITE FOR HIGH
SCHOOL FIXED III
ehureh should be U opt open for the
iiuhlic twenty-fou- r hours I day and
seven days a week, every month in
tke year, rilndelfo Baca, assistant
superintendent of public Instruction,!
(Santa Fa, W start off the debate I
with Sttpt. it. U Krlcbattm. of res
Moines, fOllOWiBS.
Veteran laliniitor Is Booatlaf,
Mrs. S. K. Culberson, county super- -
Mtendcnt ot schools of Roaaevall
rrtunty, lias addressed the following1
letter to her teachers: "I am inak-la- g
an effort to reach the teachers
nnil directors, to secure full alien-- ,
in., in Anui'liici'iue November til
I,, if, Kvery teacher who attends
will return with a ittaaaace ot okaaH
anil cneour.'iKement and he better fit- -
te( to train the coming men and
vamcn of our great nation,
"The Rants Ft railway, always on
the alert to keep in line with the de- -
mantis of the growth of the country.
trants this year, the low rate of one!
VALENCIA COUNTY
John Becker Donates Land and
Contributes$2,000 to Build- -
ing to Be Erected on Lot In
Town of Belen,
faro for the round trip. This is the
hour of our opportunity to become
batter acquainted with the resources,
growth and educational progress that
i, being made in our own New Mex- -
PICIAL COHAMPONQINCI TO MOftNINd JOURNAL)
Belen, N. II., Nov. i". At a meet-in- g
of the hoard of directors, the site
for the location of the Valencia coun-
ty high school was definitely derided.
They had bargained for a piece Of
ground some lime ago, in the south-
west part of town, some distance from
the residence center, hut they dis-
covered that there was considerable
opposition in the district to that lo-
cation. The board, therefore, acced-
ed to the desire of the majority of the
school patrons, and have accepted an
offer of Mr. John Becker.
Mr. Becker had already offered to
donate the grounds necessary, to-
gether with H.'0t towards the build-
ing, giving them the choice of three
locations, one to the north, four
blocks from the center of town, one
"The school boards are asked to en-
courage Hie teachers employed in
their several districts, to attend the
association. Further mora they are
inked to appropriate $10 toward the
traveling expenses of every teacher
who attends. I regard this as one of
th( most Important sessions of the
Mats Teachers' association ever held
In New .Mexico for several good rea-
sons. Write Supl. R. A. Deen at
T.iihan, and Supt. J. 8. Long at Por-i- ,
ilcs. who will look after homes for
you."
Report of the Condition
At the Close of Business November 10th, 1915.
Resources
Loans and Discounts $3,211,724.78
. Overdrafts 1,262.71
Bonds, Securities, etc 109,562.72
Banking House and Furniture 52,102.10
United States Bonds 525,000.00
Cash and Exchange 1,401.263.05
1,926,263.95
Total $5,300,916.26
Liabilities
Capital $ 400,000.00
Surplus and Profits 184,816.99
Circulation 396,100.00
Deposits 4,319,999.27
Total $5,300,916.26
to the west, about the same distance
and another in the south center of
town, on Third street, two blocks from
the Santa Ke, and one block front
Becker avenue. The bonrd has de
elded to accept the central location
To Bond District.
Plans are being completed also for
the bonding of the district In the sum
of J8.000. There Is also available
the sum of $4,000, an accumulation
in the district, and this, togefher with
the donation from tfr, Becker, will
give them fourteen thousand dollars.
was thought for some time that
the J 4,000 could not he used fot
building purposes, the c. unity com-
missioners taking this view, but aftef
the rendering of the opinions of th
county and the slate attorneys, as well
as having the favorable opinion ol
the office of the state superintendent
the commissioners conceded the point.
Supt. W. MelVtn Fox is preparing
plans for the new building. It will
he a modern school building, with
gymnasium, industrial department,
hall and all modern conven-
ient is The plans at present are to
build of brick, and possibly to peb-
ble dash it. When completed, It Will
be an ornament to Helen, and a credit
to Valencia county.
Cnder the direction of Mr. Pox,
the boys of the industrial department
are putting up their new shop, twenty-fiv- e
by fifty feet.
PROSPERITY IN SIGHT
FOR CARLSBAD PROJECT
IPICIAL COMftPONOtNCt TO MOMNINO JOUNNAL)
Carlsbad,
.
m., Nov. 17. The
Carlsbad project is heading toward
prosperity, the way livestock is mov-
ing to the farms the last week or two.
This evening some four hundred fine
Fibres were unload here for C. H. aft
Unathen, i :. Tracy, s. i. Roberta
and P, 1,. Dearborne. They were
'oaxht from John Harber anil Young
Hell, who raised ihc n their ranch-
es in Texas, the stock being loaded at
Rhferton, some distance north of Pe-'"-
V. (!. Tracy will handle about
"lie hundred Of these calves on hia
place in North Carlsbad, The others
III go to the farm of the Dearborne
Development company south at town.
They will he wintered an alfalfa hay,
katfir com fodder and oilier feed. In
iae the market conditions are invit-
ing In the spring these calves may be
"med into baby beef for the early
summer market.
Friday evening B, T. Carter and as-
sociates received nine cars of calves
also from Texas, These are now on
fauns south of town feasting on ftlfnl-I- I
Pasture and plenty of dry feed,
''bis lot will ,lso he wintered with the
WW of finishing In the spring in case
conditions promise a liberal margin
10? fat stock in early summer.
''' f. P, Doepp will bring a drove
M salves about December 1 to be win-o- n
his farm In l.a Muerta. These
lives ure of his own raising on his
rnneh in Texas.
The remarkable improvement and prosperity of Albuquerque and her tribu-
tary territory is indicated by the rapid development of this city as a financial
center.
The First National Bank, of Albuquerque, cordially invites the accounts of
banks and bankers, individuals, firms and corporations.itcaiiing ctiiie Plannod,Santa Ke, Nov. 1". Superintendent
of Public Instruction Alvan N. White
will take up vigorously at the meeting
SCHOOL PROBLEM IS OFFICERSof the educational association nestweek, the establishment of a national
rural teachers' reading ifi le. The
study courses for the years 191! to
1917 are classified under five heads ns
books of al
value, educational classes, general
principles and methods, of education,
rural education and rural life
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President
HON. H. F. RA YNOLDS, J. M. RA YNOLDS,
Vice PresidentVice President
G. L. ROGERS, Vice Pres. and Cashier
F. R. HARRIS, C. S. WHITE,
Asst. Cashier Asst. Cashier
BEING WORKED OUT IN
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
U'tClAL tOMfteOMDtNCI TO MOHNINO JOURNAL)
Th"'"1 V,'"S, N. M Nov. 17.
total estimated cost of maintaini-ng ih,. schools of San Miguel county
tl"' "rpKt'nt school year is
,000. This includes the .salury of
ini !"
P- ", s Mari''". county super-JWwen- t,
and the maintenance of the
""ool of Bast Las VegM and the
own of Las Vegas. Under the pro-'"ion- s
f the new county unit law,ie varmus school districts turned In
'"limates several weeks ago,
" 0"mianled by a statement of the
tinlVH hnn(1- These latter total
",000.
n.Thf' ''mount to be derived from
"our(,8 of taxation this yearmm i'
'"' considerably more than that
cL This gave the
'"mussinncrs reason to expect that
'-
-
'"I" Should be raised bv taxation,
' n 'hey made their levy accordingly.
amounts to two and eight-tenth- s
rii. se figures were brought out
!."""' y ''"nimissloner York, reply-Cu-
""'
" of the city school
that it believed the county unit
''' w mil l u .
MINERS' RHEUMATISM
is caused by impoverished blood and
is aggravated by working in dampness
and from lack of fresh air. It will cot
correct itself until the blood is purified,
and the greatest physicians prescribe
Scott's Emulsion, because its medici-
nal nourishment quickly improves the
quality of the blood to relieve the pain-
ful muscles and stiffened joints, while
its wonderful d strengthens the
organs to expel the very acids which
cause the trouble.
Scott's Emulsion is exactly what
miners need to create rich, red, active
blood, strengthen the throat and fortify
the lungs against colds, pneumonia,
bronchitis and consumption.
Scott's 19 always free from alcohol or
drugs hut tie careful to avoid substitutes,
bcotl fcBownf, BloomStld. N ). 15- -
Capital & Surplus Half a Million Dollars
, "oi,ci me city enncutlon- -
lr. York the esti- -
'bviali ill pos- -Jstem willSibil,,,
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WITH ENWRIGHT riiernsey Back in
Line-u- p fr Princeton and Harvard Gum EXPLOSION HI INCREASE SHOWN
OUT IT'S EVEN TIMES BUILDING IN REVENUES
OF
BET HOUGHTON NOT PROM GAS THE ROCK ISLAND
Testifying at Trial of! Annual Report of Receiver!
ard Student
:hmidt Says Disaster Was Gives Fieures as to Operate
to-o- ne Bets
lused by Some Moie In- - pg Expenses and Income;
lencv. if Railroad for Year
HOihlNl JOURNAL RRCOAL LlklLO RtlRil
ew York, N"v it T". 'mi Om..-- m JOURNAL RRRCAL lRARRO At.RRIi I.i.m ni;lis. No 17- .- MillianSt ..orninr m ithe Chicago, ft... k and I'a :iMullmllnnd. the lasi .if ihr expert 01
expltaNrcs 10 Me called liy Um aajone-jriitti.- n.
completed hi.- - testimony today
'in the trial of Atatth. w a. Bchrhldt,
charged with th. murder ol oawj f
the victims ..f ihr Lo Angel Times
railway tin. I propfietRrj ijonspanics,
now under i . norhip. for the year
.micd June 30 lasi. shoWa total oper-
ating m venues of I'O.'.H T.S'mi. an III- -.
ti '.f M r cent, operating
penaea o( '.:m. sir., an increase ol
:i.T Bfer . in. and h'et operating reve
Identified ih
building afirr
m the ben on .f
.disaster. The witness
steel I.euni found in (ill
the explosion and .ii
broken by a charge of
i. ncreasnues of $ I 7,4 1
per nit Hal
4 atii'iuliting'AW !'. s I - ...K f WITH FORGERY tianedlto amental 1 ear,aed by Sin the receivership payment "fi baa in.the i
OE KEITH WILL
tiled that .pli'SllollS
xpRrintenl would be
proper foundation
lolland i. stifled that
, ,!, (,.. Ir.il ' I""" ' "" ""
i hul h It.ill'l" IMP
fact hSV ll ivtiolosol.le lespe. '
r.,i nm Mil' vim ind h iHNrli
puntm tt th eleven toda araa
Until Mlana. ilrlll, running through
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0 yullrn, defendant In error, from
Chaves county.
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HOINIK4 JOURNAL tM( . . WlKI,
London. Nut. is (110 a, in.) The
sinning of the Anglia. although, Hie
Hi's! en v in the war ,,t ., hoapltall Ship
meeting dbaster while carrying
Mounded, has CRtMOd ureal anxiety In
that public mind, us it in, been sup-
posed that the Ktiglish channel was
entirely free of danger from mines.
The newspapers indulge in rtlUCh
peculation, some of them offering
the explanation that lb, v must have
lo en German mines.
The Anglia had 200 Cotton eases
aboard When the resetting visscls
leached her she was badly down by
the head and hi r prcp. llers were rac-
ing. Her stern waa so high above the
1ST MnNIN JIM, ANA, 111
fhicugo, Nov. I
14,100,000 was saved
AL ItAttft WOlf
Mot. than
slum, eis and Gas in the Stomach
Is Dangerous
lellant. was Indicted by
y for the county of Puna
i d charge, i therein with
if Ana Bjtrela de Ascn-CJpo-
his appKcatiofi,
mie was aranted to
be was tried,
of matisla lighter, and
the court to iniprison-stat- e
penitentiary for a
i, ss i nan nine years, nor
iyLjjAnii. N, M., Ithe murderi at, bis wlfii hange of recoin countyfound guilty
sentenced by
ment in the
period of not
railroad , ,tn,nines during ihe first
si months of lilt by offlolenl and
curefui packing, marking and handling
Of freight shipiucnts. according to re-
ports made at the getnl-anau- a! meet- -
llH, of the Ani.'llcan Hallway ggaOOta.
tlon at Its closing session hero today,
The USSOclatloa includes Ui Its mem-
bership presidents and vice presidents
in .! it''-
ttttW I" village .if Doming uml
iMkorWni ilo' issue of bonds to pay
for it, upon hi injunction on the state
truaurer to enjoin him from advertisi-
ng and yelling ihe bonds, it being
.Limed that the bill was not regularly
pined for the failure of the Journal
ll hho ih. ii the bill had been read
m full in each house after being
and rngroMwd as repined by
ih MMttltUtlon.
Judgment of the court beiuw
sillsbus by the louil.
TV enrolled bill which has been
untied in Hi,, sneaker and president
( Ihe respective houses as required
ky lection 20 of article 4 of the
ami approved by the gov-ern-
and deposited with the secre-nr- y
of state as required by Ihe
section 4 s, article 4, is con-dtir- rt
Upon the court, as to the regu-
larity nf its enactment, since the
.,f i off ice la are a solemn
ilM'Inrution by the officers of a
department Unit the bill, as
mri'llMl way enacted and approved.
I. Back of the three departments
i( the government is equal and
and responsible only lo the
rar
Imore than ten years, and required to
Bay the costs of the prosecution. From
the verdict Rnd sentence ,,f the court
he appeals,
'sea that one of the rescuing vessels
was able to pass under her and forty
men dropped aboakd-- j
The crew of the Anglia gave vlv-- 1
id narratives ,,f the disaster, according
to which, after a terrific explosion.
tite hov. 4 of the Anglia aremed lo well
away until the sda lapped her mils,
jHhe sin Red foiw ard, however, and the
lend came wllh druniatic suddenness,
With wounded Mdieis and doctors,
nurses ami amllofa still ulinglag to the
stern, Hie vessel appeared lor a mo
of prnctlcallv evcr railway It
country.
iteguiaiionM recommended hj
organixation win nutomatlcalty I
effect throughout the country,
said.
till
llltl
,,r ui,l lu lli m, mi.., li Imarui-l- Indl
coles Unit Hie itninaeli l lrnulila.il by
twaaiva n kilty
xeaaaia actd fUe tin ft tosua ihe leraaaaaaatln i In tin o slu-- rtar
I" Ileal, 111 K'lSrl. whlell .lilt, til,' Htoill
ueh. hsoy parr thi honaal raavtlaaiU ,f vitsi
InieriiHl nrnniiH, eniife neut hcsiluelien.
tiinl hy iires-iu- i "f Hie luiennioRainle nrve
,, II, ' II Ih lli l,.llilt,lll,,l ef the Ileal i.
,,,.fclet'l, ,l nel,l ,(iinn ll ,ICI 1,1' lie e.lllA'
of Ifttr-xlr- Inlastlttial dlaestliin mui
in turn Sifl n gcnsral run iluav enadttls
in,, ,,, ihrt atnsarptten fit Mart mui.-- i ii int"ihe i.i,i. 'i',i aaackii iBaaiai ,. aaaaaer
cuiaulai$oa of ttitd in tin- - sioxaai rtd
I,, mi,,i Hie f ,i,l b'i no'titntlen whleb eresti(ha l'ha the ii, i'l in i lie sniiiiii lt inum b
ii. 'tin tilue 1 l.ml f',r IhlH iinrfii.se thr I"
Judgment of the court he tow nf-- !
flrn:r.l.
syllabus by Hie Oeant. j
1. Exceptions to instructions mustj j
definitely point out the alleged errors
of which the party complains, so thai j ment to stand on her bowv, then miiI- -
ll
H o,
st, im Itages Over New loin., lined
St. Johns. N. N'oy. 17 - .Much
iaiiaage bus been cattaed in avater
front property nod to coast flipping
by n storm which has raged over
New Foundland for iwe daya, Tele
graph service to many polntg Is in-
terrupted. Fears are feM for the safety
Of vessels on the tlrand Banka along
Vnbska Buratl
Broadway," at the
passed over the governor veto, dis- -
tiiiKUished from the present case.
I'lilleti s. I'lillco
Thi.s Is a suit for divorce, partition
of community property, the establish-- !
ment of riBhls to separate property,
and for the custody of minor chil-- i
dren, in which defendant in error WPa
plaintiff, and plaint iff In error enj
deft ndaiit.
.ludsment was rendered In the,
court below axalnsl Ihe plaintiff In
error, from which said Judgment I
plaintiff in error sued out this writ1
of error to review said judgment.
Judgment of the court baitug re
versed and remanded with directions!
to modify the decree to the extent of
irinkMiK available out u( tUc fuinl pao-- i
Vldad fin- - the children an amount suf-
ficient for their reasonable necessit i, s
by way of pupdrt and education, ag
asccrtiined from the evidence in thej
record, or if this Is insufficient, from
further evidence to be taken by the'
Court, Tile decree as to all Other
porta will be affirmed, .
Syllabus by Hie Court.
1. Sections 4179, 4 1 SI), code ltl?,
interpreted, and held that an appli- -
cation for judgment la not a motion
reOOhftnf five days' notice, and that
wh'te a cause has been lUbmitted j
and taki'ti under advisenienl. thi par '
tef are entitled to notice lor no par-
ticular length of time, as to the form
and substance of the Judgment, so long
tj opportunity Is afforded to be heard
upon that subject, and to lake excep-- !
tions to the findings and ronclustoni,
and to propose others, so that their
respective contentions may be repre- -
anted on tpe record.
'1. It is a fundamental rule of ap-- j
pel late practice ami procedure that
an appellate court will consider only
Idenly went under but hit
Red floss flag flying al her njgi
feet above the guitar
I
.
gatlme theater
'This pfaty Is as
the trial court may be Bfforaed the
proper opportunity lor correction.
2. (g) Whether the conlents of
H confession ore admissible or not de-
pends hpon whether it was volun-
tarily made Tint qugetion must be
determined upon all the facts and
rrrcumatancetJ of each case.
Sunday and Monday
good as A Fool The
the New fork World.
people, and the courts are not wnr-'ant-
in assuming Hint their
is the only i.ne to which It
FRAUD CHARGE BROUGHT
AGAINST SOLICITOR slum!the north' til thenst
nafe I,, entrant the enforcement of
, r. t lit raat heater Unit! I'liiin tdaaratad mas-'- ,Rt inlian In I little sitter liiiiueilliitelv
.irt.-- iic'iUa. Thin ne.i ,nu ii laeuUakte la
' . tku stupptn t ment, Ion und tin.
formation ot kua. unit aaabla the laflai(t
j dlinttd Mti,iiiui-t-i m petneesd uirn tta grh
i (lad nnturiit enadiHoai, Tha Maralc1
ntaiga! ia iSMataabt in iaawdr n tat.iet
I farm frota mo druggist; tnu us tear are
i bream nt iWMsiaa ion kboalal iiak
. 11 a ly for ItUiiraliHl ni.miieala Take .1
WITNESS UNMERCIFULLY
PANNED BY LARRAZOLO
'he provisions of the constitution rog- - i ' i ii'ii ami i.m n,,.ii ...V,,r ui.iiu. fim.t nrliai- In i il;inf..I 'M CAMiaNJNDIMCI TO MOHNIM JOURNAL)2. ( b ) l'mler the
of (his :isc there was
Ih,. constitutional gu
.Santa Fe, Nov. 17. A young mfl1 rii,,,berl,.o.'s Tnhlnt. i avnaa iroubleH
circumstances
no violation of
iranty against
"latlnR the enactment of statutes.
J. The court! will not look lay,, ml
USUAL j
with Indlgeetlon and constipation. I
lacked ambition, and felt tired and
worn out. Chamberlain's Tablet af
ll leP'lariciAL coaaiin.ttiiii.riBhai Lns Vegava, ,s M ,
Use
com p u laory ion
J. Although the slat,, m
Ctttlop for murder is under m
lion lo show a motive for the
forded me ojuiek relief, and eventually Acathlng language Will
giving his name as Frank Chtpp was
held in fll.OOO bond to the grand Jury
today to answer to the charge of
fraudulently soliciting subscriptions to
the Pictorial Kevicw, The hearing
wan before Justice of the l'eaee Al-
berto ttarela. Clapp's companion.
the properly authenticated legislative
at, on tile in the office of the secret-
ary of state, certified and signed us
Quired ly the constitution, to the
i"iinvil nf Rlthet house for the pur-ls- e
nf determining whetlier such act
'! rend full therein, after it hnd
Kg enrolled and engrossed, M re- -
a proae-- i
ice of a
d l, ii. A.
rraiuiuilln o
before the
ica Is ac- -
toned up my system generally and re- - Larrazolo, attorney for
stored me to nod health," write Ura.JlBgCa, In arguing the case
S J. Itylher. Kden renter. N Y. T Tuesday evening.ton of the crime charged,tending to show the exist
motive is admissible. luiii.."!.' ru
i jnin o'. Used Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences
Of cattle iteallng, and Igaofcy
prlnciinil wllness against him,(beis(loren
other
I'gRs laicked in boxea of one
' '
" a price than una
4.
raised here for the first
1 u e s t I o na
time will not defendant jhim two
having atated that the
made arrangements to sell
wren by section I'n, article 4. of the
winaitutlnn.
The ease nf Harnest vs. Sargent.
Pat'., I. DOS. wherein Ihe court
hp considered.
Opinion by Hanna j. Roberta, stolen rows 011 February Ihe trappeil BaCU and a man
it Hint
nn nodincurring."lil that it would look to the journal
who nave his name as II. 10. Herbert,
was held In $1,000 bond.
Tomorrow forenoon the ease will
I come, up before District Judge RL C.
Abbott on petition for writ of habeas
corpus. A. !. Acken, representing I he
Pictorial Review, and doegn of other
; publications, came from New York
to assist lu the prosecution'. Me
thnt Ihe two, young men prob-jabt- y
cleared $10,0nn' this year In lalt-- I
ing aitbScriptlOn In ten to fifteen
states.
method of delivery
Bjf a roCtaJH (Xatttract aallli a big,
we an- - placed n a Hislllon lo ,11
complete hnxra at one ceni each In
the imndreii i,.ss than a humlrad
Wi.ubt lie Utile hjigheT III price, stage
IWtaln whether an act hn.l been
Jose Martine by having Chief ol Po-
lice Hen Cobs bidden In the corral
when Ihe animals were deliveredd in the
exprea
is, Ii, lion
such questions as were raw
court below. Thin rule he
alatutory sanction In this in boxes are good taje and can B49 usedNotes of InterestFrom State Museum
Lurrn7.oo Hie jury it should be
careful of giving too much credencein than once If
I W ill
111191 .t ,s lend in
I 'bom- - i.MOAN1NS JOUSNAL)
Mr. T. Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wl
writes; 'Fi. lev's Honey sad Tsi Com
pound cured my boy of a very ever
attack of croup ftrr other remedle
bad fulled. Our milkman cured Id
hlhlri-- of whooping cough. 1
mi It to every one, as w
know from ur own e perlence that It
I wonderful remedy for coughs,
cold, croup, anil whooping rough."
Mrs. D. oiikeson. loungatown. o..
wilt: "My little girl had severs
mid ami coughed simnft eoaliaaeat,
ly, I tried lots of cough rctnedl, but
she didn't gel any better My sister
recommended Foley's Honey sod Tar
Compound to me. The rtrst dose I
guve i.ei relieved the Intlsnitnsllon
In tier thrust, and alter using
buttle the eouah left her.'
This trllnB old remedy na been
In UH tin year and is rust a t
for adult s for chlldre n U
aivis lallef for IrrlUted and tlikllmjHii,,at tfint snd sure Cheet, grippe
ami brcAchlal oougha,
Bold evorywhir.
ilPtCIAL OIIPATCH I
Santa Fo, Nm
Donald, yesterday
to the testimony of men born in for-
eign lands, who come lo Ibis country
and eke out g livelihood picking up
tin cans one day and the m t ate en
gaged In buelneaa," The defense made
the point thai Jacob probably knew
the cuttle were stolen when be ar
17. Mrs. W. P.
to the mu-
lls treasures, Mrs.
DANDRUFF GOES!
Ni GETS THICK,
,
BEAUTIFUL
W.i. mn laiinres I,, Women.
j Santa Fe. Nov. 17. Heron- the
Woman's club thisi afternoon, Super
llntendenl J, it. Wagnet of the public
achoola gave an lUuetrated lecture on
scum t" view
Singing the Praise of Chamber-
lain's Iiablcls.
"Bvef since I used Chamberlain'
Tablet ror Indigestion, when living
III Fulton, N. Y., about rive years ago.
and ihey did me so much good I have
been singing their praise In Iho ears
of neighbors and friends," writes Mrs.
Kruest Crook, c.iinlllus, N. Y. ob-
tainable everywhere.
ranged to have Ihem delivered to ''Is!
corral, The defense maintained that
Bang did not kn oi the animate were
Section 4iifl6, code till,
'i. Where there ate two or more,
epafaje and Independent causes of,
action In a Riven case, there may he;
as many separate and distinct final
Judgmenti therein.
4. In such a case, even in juris-
dictions where terms of court ate d,
the lapse of the term will not
deprive the court of Jurisdiction of
the cause, bid simply of the judgment
which wna rendered rtiRint such
term, if it was a final Judgment.
5. In this jurisdiction, by reaeon
of section 418.r, code 1915, there ale
go terms of court except for Jury
trials, and a judgment which dtoposea
of all, or one or tnorg of the separate
dlv
George l ITlrick, of Carrlsoio, ami
Miss idna 1'arker, nf Hollywood,
Calif., who expressed themselves as
greatly interested and pleased with
the art and other exhibits. Oth'Ts
who registered were; W. S. Johnson,
Lawrence, Kan.; N. r. Johnson, Merl-den- ,
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Dick-
inson, Kansas City, Mr. anil Mrs. J. L
stolen, and that he was in
drawn Into I rouble
the relation or the public schools to
the community, expressing the desira-
bility of the schools owning in'" con-
tact with the community life at as
many points an possible. Mrs. W. II.
Harden followed with an extremely
Interesting talk on her experiences as
a special teacher at Santa Fe. Mr.
Frothingham, lepresi nllng the Cltrta
Publishing company, addressed the
Bajl.ilta frnni J.o.rsn1 W'anl Aila
r?tW0OOCKKHCOi00C'O0000
Williams, Malaga
Oeorke m Heath, Don't Merely "Slop' 41
Dr. and Mrs.
St. Lulls; R. L
M,i f'harles K.
Raton: Praij iji -
S. Hisneros, Itos- -
Coughand Independent causes of action inthe case, becomes final judgment upon
Its rendition and entry, in the sens.
Save Your Hair! Double Its
BeMy in a Few Mo-
ments, Try This!
Hair Stops Coming Out and
Evft,y Particle of Dan-dru- ff
Disappears,
Porter, Hanley, N.
Parker, t. d. Lelb,
ion, Carrlaoao; 0,
well. C, W. Hug ns
club on "The Hoy, liusiness and the
Community." The nigh school niee
fOlub under tin- direfrtioJI of Mrs.
t Scurf-- ' e. H Van Stone rendered several
Iseloctions.
Bnd Wife, Little- -that the lame pgWai from the further
control ,,f the cOtUt, and except a de-- j
fault judgment. Section 4 J2T, code.
lot: ('(do. I Las Vegas Ihe Thlua Hint laaata IIserf Ike ',,,,. a ,.ni
Mop Maori21915, und an irregularly entered .luclu- - Mrs. John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., of
New fork, through Dr. U. W COTWln, I
of Pueblo, Colo today scnl to the
llrccdlng Stis-- b Iking Improved
Carlsbad, N. M,. Nm. IJ -- kt(is, re- - oooch:coioooooomxOvoi:mxx-:- iand
"ti its
jitdg--
ment, section tl'P.n, .ode 191
except for such purposes as all
always retain control over thel
to 11 uen .1, for phntofjrui.hs by Jewe!"" ,." "s iTlT "7TIllhl- -imo notthwnM nmjXusbaum Of the work In the Hit,, de " Ti,xas
.
.
Will aft. . .... allliliei.
"'niierb... "..TV.. :
A eouah M rellv one nf om hesifriends. It wains us thai there is
or obatractioti in a dangei
ens place, Therefore, when (on ifei
bad cough don't pron-e- to dose youraeU
with a lot of drugs tlist merely kIoi,"
the cough temporarily by deaden ina the
mvairu 11 WaWi m i wmpo fYWolen y t Ii'' S''hnn ni'Tl- -
in itrchaeototy Th- priigrcHHivi- MUnkmi-- uro Belliffe$' th ir !rl .stork fttld tnklltg buck betterihe ini'.M an hropologlcal publlca-- 1 KPn,,inv rej4Mered bolls,ion received by the museum hbrary thta oh MO Mrim$ that every-"-,
I"".' anadlan Is Ahodv,annol help but notice theOf the social Organization Of, f
"e trnee J ' an "nd ah"lr Wi, .' 'ndrutl or falling
! "nln "' Itch, but;
rSa1? v"11 niosl- will he
Cr, I,.': Rnd
.P at lira-t-
Just Arrive-d-
The Greatest Little
Gas Heating Stove
HRA'I TO MAKE THE BATHROOM COMFORTA-
BLE FOR BABY, MOTHER AND YOU; HEAT FOR THE
BEDROOM. DINING ROOM OR SITTING KOOM THESE
CHILLY MORNINGS OR EVENINGS
SMALL LIGHT, HANDY. READY ON THE MIN-
UTE AND MANY TIMES CHEAPER THAN A BOOM
ING FIRE IN IHE FURNACE. ATTRACTIVE NICKEL
TOP AND BASE.
Price $5.00, Cash or Installments
r i it 8SORM Oil PROM Hl.HtlM VT T1 i I.
Albuquerque Gasf Electrie
Light and Power Company
- - Telephone 98
throat nerves. Meat the CattM l tlminllaiiud Her Is a Imnie
made reimsly Unit gets right nt the cauee
ml will make an ohstimite enugli vanieh
more ouickly than you ever thought pot- -
f
"I' fruip n,,lr Kro'l a all llie .suns i.i. 11H11U..1-- , ity i, ,,,,,''ftaplr: while from the .Museum of Nat- - tlon. 11 will add to the prosperity ofthe country ns better stock matures
more rapidly and return therefore
ih' .'.""iderine Immedialelyi oral History came, "Hiding fleui of1lffAr... "' "Itv of y ourn,.. 1,. :. natr. No tic North American Indians," by otne sooner.
I, oie.
Put ib OtWGCt nf Pinnx (M eenla
I worth I ill a pint bottle and till the tSotll
Associations and
iiomlnl luiilu
( lark Wissbr, and
'entente of the M
lay AianSOtl Skinner
,, faded, brittle and
L!anV ""listen a cloth with!
1 ' you, i ."'rerully draw it:t? t ,i. "r- ,aklnf " mait ,;,' "' " fect is lm-- 1flir? irl your
SL'rane ,V w,wy' " have!2jptahi. '"'undance; an In-- r-
the ,;, fnes.and luxur-- .
c '"alh. shimmer of true!
ments.
6. No relief will la- afforded iii title
courtf rom findings of fact mad, It;
the trial court, which an- - upporteJ
by snhstantiul eviilcnce.
7. The matters mentioned in th'
seventh paragraph of ihe opinion
no decision of anv question of
law.
S. Where Hie curt has found the
necessity to exist for a provision for
the support of minor children out of
the properly of the parties to a di-
vorce proceeding, and where such pro.
vision is made in the decree, it Is er-
ror tr. withhold from them the bene-
fits of such provision until their re-
turn to tne jurisdiction, from who h
they have been clandestinely ri moved
by the molh' t. when the withholding
of such benefit is, apparent ly, by u.iv
of punishment of the guilty mother.
The measure of the infnnt's claims
upon the court, and upon the funds
set aside for Ihem Is their necessities,
independent or any misconduct on the
part or either part to the divorce
proceedings
Opinion by Parker J.. Roberta, C,
J., and Hnnna, J., concurring.
In February, Iflt, Hicardo jVs-c-
witli jdain graaalated sugar svrup. Thisgives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
mil effective cough remedy vou ever used,
at a cost of only :4 cent. No bother to
piepare. Full direct ions with I'inet.
It deals th,. Inflaraed DMnnprane so
Benllv snd protnpth thai foil wonder
BOW it does it. Aim. loos. ns a drv. Imarso!
or tight coiil'Ii mui slops the formation of
phlegm ill the throat and bronchial tills,!
tat- - ot "li l', ;i, of Loos uv.ni,. M.
Iraoh J taury makea ,anh tlitt lie la aaalur
rartner of llie flrm ut t 1. Cbanay a 0s., g
buaineai in tke city of Tolado, Coataty
Stita afonatid aid tbat said Brm wlU 10
tHA aum of ONK 111,'NURKIt POIXARN tur
ae and carry eta .,f Catarrh that eantvit
cartd l'j (ua ua of Hall's t'alarrb Cure.
'nt
'K- rrc-
-
""I- - ot Knowlton s
.
' ,lr" ator orai?, "'"inter
Houstlng Kai's In Non-mber- .
Carlsbad, X. M., Nov, 1 7. Itoagting
ears for Hunday dinner Nov embei 14
w eii enjoyed through tin- Peboa val-
ley and out over the great plains.
Home years this may not be possible,
bul other years the farmer may have
roasting ems still Inlet, ll Is an i-
llustration of the very favorable
thai this section of the inuth-we- st
enjoys, H is not genernlly un-
derstood that the Panhandle of Texas
and (he PagbgJ valley may provide
gn-e- pasture t lit- year around with
Juat a llllle care in the rotation of
crop, xhls yeur there will be much
wheal and onts pasture available for
part nf the ration In feeding and win-
tering livestock.
crotgr.RANK' prove (h,it yourl ' a ta nr...LSI hcen .V "?n1 '",fl any that gwirn t or and aubarllr4
arrari. t. tbia sib da j Prermber, A. U
ItlllS eliding the persistent louse POHgh,
Ptan is n hfajrhfji eonoegtrated d
nf Norway pine ettraet, rich inguaiaenl, and ia famous (he world over
for its healing effect on the inernl.niiii'S.
To avoid disappointment, nsk vour
druvcrist for MM ounces of I'inex," nd
dpat Mi reiil nm thin" else, yuni sntes
of absolute Mt ,,r money irotapt
lr refurHled, goe iih this preparation.
TN I'inex Co., Ft, Wayne, lnd.
I I IHJIDETD Glass-Pai- ntL. Ul.fl DEL IT Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
i? tre,, , " '"d or injured by
;ni ,h;"' all.ihn-of n,,)" '"e hair what rresh
--Trtlnn. 1, LV ',n'1 sunshine ar. lo
ifawute, ,"'s riknl 'o the roots,
"'hlj '"glhens them. Its
"lt; ,,.iC s'1 -- bd life.,,,K, Strnn! 'V' th' h!"-- - "and beautiful.
Sral. A. W. GLEAJJON,
Notary fsbllr.
Hall a Catarrh Cura la takao IntrmaUly as
'la dir-il- li uuoii tor uKanI asd moeoua
ut (La u. rnd fur tratloewlaia,
ti
V CUgggl a CO., Tola'. 0.
uld by all lira grata. 78.
Taka Hall a laislly fllla (ur auustliiatlaa.
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By BushnellWhy Not send em to he Trenches?interestII.-- KM THE WHOLE BODYNEEDS PURE BLOOD
hnl- lio.ty mi one aitle b straifht-.nun- c
.ml tin teBBJ and tvaMfhat it
thi- - allaaT ay f.'ldma th first two
I i.i- - ..I leu up and undrr. leans
far nv.-- aa l t in dan(ti nf loaina
hi balance.
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They showed him many "Hit
itlil in hi tei..rtrd speed
were nil iii 'ha manuscript
...liniiii'il having said them. n
iiit merely an out
' i
arqaalU Hull fa IM
ahe (azintt toward him. i vldently
th jrane "f hin antics. Thua
hi- iont:!!i's dancing in hr directmn
while she reni-l- his advain's. invltin;.
hini mi asain until the
is reai he.1 In a lddy. whirling maxy
lunit". in whi:'h both join anil iliaht
thplr troth.
. hi.- .lark truth must be reyeabd
iispiHlinK ihe femalf spider. She la
the most savage of monsters in her
;.im- affairs Many a mAlc who comes
in h r with s of lo.- is eaten
fm his pains Hi- inak. s love at the
peril nf his life. Often while in the
ai t of ahovtajfl off his tnpfr hawfanwaa
hi In- is seind by his Intended
hut tnslster..r Mritaltta)
aij-i- i mcij !'-- '.
M I'arfc How. IWi d ua what
iini aWf !
pll
he
thin n mum be u'-i- i
hi t unity mild, evea1
ot of things not in
i ryag kfatw thin h
elasticity, and there is n uperform the usual amount of i,The skin loses its clearness, andpies, blotches and oh.-- erupt ;.m tilpear.
Hn nd's Sarsapaiillu mak.v
blood. It is positively onequalled
the treatment of scrofula ant mhi,humors, catarrh, rheumatism lusii.,
sia. ,.ss of appetite, th at nr. ;
Be sure to get Hood's and get It today
Ail druggists.
PIMPLY? WELL. POU T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them
Off With Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets
M anaiiar t (
, ML M . Act
1171
gatara u
poal.ffica A11'"'
. i . f Mi
ii.. in It.
it rourae, Mr
Tmn an? UaW ,l, eh irgr againat th
gue, aa quoted by th reinonly tftftr.lift T Ilk
nisn and o. voureu. i nils tnc i' -sknew thai hi ivajli
dancer t losing a
moaa) in a damn
porter: hi .!
aught, Mad in
good I) mum "fDally N
fill n il action.aull. h'lu c, In"a!K'i
A pimply face will nut embarrnw -
.lift wrlllna
I a a aa-ai- a
addraaa.
rilahaf cime--
i.ibai
Americas
in r .Mr. iirMiuH iraubJaa hit.
I., i n iln mluum with which IK' j
inn charged .niruptinn afjajiiaji nnyi
mill nil whn (MM I" agree with lillil.
in ', . tils to aaleet the more
Btalea as mu.'h for their
.n ihility as (nad as for the purpose
of niatlntfS The' organistli , imhal-is-
nf the femail- spider ill dealing
with hi r lover seems without parallel
lM th. animal kingdom.
Alining iiitain varieties of scorpions
in southern Kram e the male is dei
inferior in size in the female,
with cnnse'iiM'tu'i's in courtship that
I'abrc sets forth ileliKhlf ully.
mui n u.nger u you get a tiaekage ,.f p,
i'.iiiv.iiiim uiiiv i.iuieis. i kin s.'iuuH"Thft rnlMttloa rating
sapar la N
NsWftpapar PI
lambegin to clear alter you
hi- - him atauwii.m hi. i uvrr asaia,
ihut tin- a1Mafdipar
latueis a lew nignts.
Cleanse the blood, the bowel
liver with Olive Tablets.lr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets nr
reasful substitute for calora,
never any sickness or pain af'
them.
hiiikniK ih
WilKim w'r
nufm lurcra f
polli im "f i'i H Wanl
llliHliliril liy tin' inn
i. re
ikiruelaaaa and prlatai hi jm it v ilili b..ur. and w.ir u r i . m inirt waft kins Dr. Edwards' Olive T.ibl. mllilrlf mia-tr- iI'raaa da thatlaa n letuslie which calomel does, and lust as aaaw
...... ,i wire tonka I. a
Na ir i. iit paaajawa laaiaw i. ii... uses iu..ra Uiaa
lri.i bun li..ur nf Iwilnnd
from aardia niMlvaa.
I nf odaraa, M eaarta aajlMMl th
! wiiH Jimt IH tulat .'la tlllil
mi i ih- - niiyy Hut II Ih
in.. i .i .linn nuuinKt I he l.iw for tut
I'm. hiii" its flag
"Th,. lltUa forelear fttttter in fc-- i
vered caresses. What nre they saying
la .a h nthi-- i '.' Ili shall we trana- -
late their itleal eptthalamluai laitoi
winds?
"The whole household turns out to
see this curious group, which ourj
p ri sen. . in no way disturbs. Si mi- -'
triiiislti. am and shlnlAl in the light)
of the lantern, they seem carved out
of a block nf yellow amher. Their,
arms OHtatretched, their tails rolled;
into graceful I'olutee, they wander on
limn iu attnch ih navrapaaa'' nh- -
oui polntiag mil aa tNirtltutaf ooai. III!tihiuha v I henf Hun., fur iii iiiiru Hit in In
Tin iiwkn snow PUOaiPKllITVl
IN HI HE,
klbuQuarqua Im' p
nl i.i hi' tkoWltla
nkmK laaMMiMHMi t
iniy in atari bhMii
iii.. in..
nu'll I" I"
ininli. In ll
Him lity
A Ta4lHkta .r tha I'lnvi-rait- ut
i !UfMla vmata from M ' ' ' "' 11
ft'unt raaantly thai ha had hadaj pn.
motad to iik' aignaJ rortM mui thnt
Ida averaia in.- of i atgMl edrpa
MM WM tftttj W "'' Nad '
on Ho' j.'i. aavantaaa ilaya. Ti n dayaj
aMdf hn im Rtllad, Bhi.rtiiut thai I ha
In w of aVfMM wan Mill Kii.nl.
Mill IVI'IV IIU-- I compati) i'iiisiiki'ii in
ifeMwhj i ' ""iiu'l
in, hut tin' lui'Ki' aa;- -
'Nothing puis them out, Should
m Vagabond, taking Ha evening air
i keeping tn tha wall Ilka them-
es, meet i hem OB their way. he
mis aside for he limb islands these
leate matters and leaves them a
passim.. Laslly, the shelter of
ilf. receive the strolllns pair, the
ie entering first and backward !
it goo with. .ut saying. It is P
'The Idyll of the evening is f.d-,- .
I. during tic night, by a hldaou
i iv. n'i i morning we find tha
i In tiiiikiriK I.
mi aaaalbla im
, i aaati "f i
Ir, but their action is gentle and saft
of aevere and irritating.
No one who takes Olive Tablet i evtr
cursed with "a dark brown taste a bilbreath, a dull, llstlesa. "no good" fwn.constipation, torpid liver, bad disposition
or pimply fai
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a purelv
vegetable compound mixed with olive oilyou will know them by their olive '
Dr. Edwards sient years among
afflicted with liver and b..w.--l ron,.plalnta.and tillve Tablets are the Immense-
ly effectivo result
Take one or two nightly for a weekSee how much better vim feel and lock
10c and per box All drugalsta
The Olive Tablet Company, ColumlMMvQi
A Remedy
For All Pain
"The efflcleni'v of any ilru" shi . in r j,
K jiiui:i, 1 known to ua by the reaaliiTM
nhtalli tn al Us like. II we are aldi- - In
trol pain ana 0taeae hy ineani nt ttnv aaa.paratlou, we cerialnly are warranted la in
uae. One of the prlBOlpal B.vtnplonu eg sdiseases ii pain, and thU In hni . i uiifi,.
iiumt often applle-t- o us tnr i s.nneitiiin
to relieve tils pain. If we run tin. u,i.
prnuiptl.v, the patient U imiht liable n. mm
In u lor the other reuieillek v. li I. Ii will Httn-- i
a peruianent cure. Dim rst&adj wbliti I
have used laruely Iu my practlcti Im
Tahleis. Many ami varied are their
use. 1 have put them to the teat un many
occasions, and have never been dlMaiiuulub
ed. 1 found them expei-lnH- vttlnalili- for
headaeheii ol nuilnrlal origin, win re iiulalot
was being taken. They appear tn t
ill.- hud aftei i (Tecta 01 Hie QUlDlOS. Antl- -
..i Taolati are tlio telint lor UM
li a.lai lieii from linprnper itlgeNtlon: aim
for liaadacheH of a neuralgic origin, urnl
tally tor .v.. men labjacttopatnial certain
time. Two Tabtatl giveprompt relief, and In a abort tunc the imiieni
lnuble to go about as umal." Their lahleti
may be obtained at all druggists. A.tfor
They are nleo uiiexce lied lor
hendnehi H, neuralgia and all palm.
f,ealti Hjifiik well
ihktmi aailn- u
.iii i II v nl this In ll Ul Ml si Ml M
'I In' Hiei mini tMtha him
lhaa a,ltO,t((
.1 him nhnvi' I.'.
tiuhi. iii.. Atnariruni ii' i
I ha Plata (
iiiiii. Tin'
ih i and
ss under the poatberd ol the
day. The little male is by
but slain Mid more or less
im. us1 hunk princi'ih.
rpione
'VlnUS
side,
in- ilaaraal mid.
if the nu I ion In
i' p.i. luxi the truth
in i It nc Into the
II "t IhliikiiH
raeaal aaldraaji hiln ininl will nil . . w ten million ii Male Spiders and Scorpions Find
Love-makin- g Exceedingly Dangerousnf
hlxlnry uliil a;
fOllOWlni )i"i;iiiiiil IuimniiKi':
place, w i
MuMbai s.
ItlM) vntci
on all qua
jscntcil to
l Hegmi at
In tin pnlls in meager
ami, in ttie second pla, e,
"im" by large major it lei
Hilling Whlt'h Ibe hnllnl pi i
Ih in. lake the viiters in
tin last alsctioa, they man- -
(Cincinnati Inquirer i"While i Ighti nuHness exulteth a haHon, the lues, nl Hiif gives UfiOOn
troverted proof thai rlfhttouanea
will im I protect a nation unless ul
other natidMt are protaoted by right
N'lithuinl weakness doe
m.t iniike fm paaee. A
with. nit power Is cnmpclleil often
to Hubtnlt cither to condUjpal or id
liiiinlliullug conditlutis."
Ifesleil their disgust al (he exiessiv.
use nf the referendum hy killing ev-
erything III sight regardless nf merit
Ainmig 111 lill law Wllirll the leg- -
male
devoured. He lack- - the h"i'd. a . law,
a pair nl igs. i place the cor pa In
the nien. nn the thioshhold of the
iniiii.. All day lung the reclus.. Iocs
nut touch it- When night returns she
H QUI Hid, meeting the lefumt
on her pgaagge, larri's him off to a
distance to give him a decent funeral,
that is, to finish eating him.
"This act ut cannibalism agrees
With what the upen-ai- r enlony shnw-e- d
me last year. From time to time
I would find, under the stones, a pot-
bellied female making a comfortable
ritual meal off Inr companion of Ihe
spid.'
ilia I.e th.' f.
.line
standing perfei tly
n iies away W
n, He moves t"-- :
Tli
may
VIII,
sigln
i ma twelve
rllj excite ii
er, Whan
iiniiuiH, hiih fuii ictta kk ofpi liar
..( Ik-- il nNii l mi" COMUton ol Hum
vi i iinn of the mill...
'I'lio I'liKt National bah with the
flral TniKt Dompaity i hii RnailKh to
. ut ii flann In thr lu.iikinn olrotel of
. ,ty nf Ickii that! I .ii"H- - i mini.. n
potHikUtMti unit tha baAuti II H If
that It and Bhi otiat iMinka, wlill"
eatitlowt, tieu-- r ruii w hharua oar
tor thr intrii'BiM ,,f hii wnilliy i
i Hvary pvalnaaa whirh ppali
in tin. iiuukiuK lataraata i ihi . iiy
In wire iii hov- ampla Hupport pro.
m.i. iI ii haa tha moral at ciirltjl thlch
. uri'fui banktni rutaa ntike n a
nary.
i in Ida ..iiu'l handi ihera pi no
othai ootwniunlt) lit tin s.ntiN nation
... I..i. il IV. 1. ItafcU llll HMIMt Ion vsniill
nine full r im hes off
due time "the mosta begin iu
en nf t'libic. iiis friend and bis
work, we hav been Impreeaed b)
his iicMi riiiiimi ..I Hie parlla ni court
ii,i among stiiiieis ami scorpion. M
ail seems so tragi. ally true the dcad-- 1
ii ss ..t the femal is o oyMUMt
Kaint heart never wnii ugly pldr,
p'gr lies the is,, i poet, Indeed, the
mnl.' spider must tint only disila
murage, isai i atao display ex-
ir. in,, in il Hieing before h" . an
hopaSkjJfi aubdai J heart ol bW fa."
'
.Nu Juster rebuke COUld be deliver
..I in Ibe men whn nre opposing In- -
rinse ol our pitiful little army ami
mil lna.le.iiiiti uiivy. llumiliallhg
coneisslonH hava bdan exmtted from
Weak nalloiis of Kui..'e and
nanktuM' y rctition.
Santa Fe. Xov. J. A petition in
bankruptcy was filed Ih the iiistiici
eourt today by Delfin EplnOa, a
larmer and stiukraiser of MoM
I'ninn county
remarkable perfdfMnc thai g
Moron male ran nffer for the t
of iiii admiring female. ' Ml
eyes him eiigi-r'y- changing her pnsi- -
tlon from time to'tlm o thai ha ihalj
alWaVa be In view. He, raising hi
mlaa many i.ip..rtunlttsa dnlly If y"o
rwad .I'mrnal wnal a
4
Mature hn il passed, al ihe urglni Of
the governor! lorae must have bean
Maiitoriouf. The propoaal td malt
all slate nffices imlipa isa n II. w In
the face nf iall nil 1, II lull lis dc- -
mi b) 19,064 majority mi a light vota
rayealed mi iiectorat mar out of
tuueh with Hie radical governor than
. mid have in', n anticipated
Jt become clearer, a. time paasea,
thai iln American electorate win no!
burden Itaelf with the taak nf making
mnKitnfllnotia law by dlracl action on
fredueni nccaelone, The rapraaenta
tue principle must he pregerved, Mi
Wiis.m's relabrated comparison nf th
tnltiatly ii i ut referendum with the
gun behind Ih door as aomelhthp
kept for It onl) In "'mi l gi in i. s Is
being vindicated in the states SKperl"
mantlns with dlrpcj legisiaih.n.
" ' " I
mil, I.appeal
ill, Iini
) nf Hi i'lll lntt ll
atj flrat" idaa pn
ftvails ipie, but is carried only
;im pmilenie ilitiiiiiuls.
There iu . i befoTa has b
mui h Money in tha hanks at
tperque, M4 Uw Sepoaltg gN
Alhn
ginw- -
,Ting hy IciipH and linumU.
i u li d. iln iinii il nl and
i i is IThe
lo!;n
htipad for
i uliil. , sly snatched Horn the feebl
hiuuls of China, Ibmtgh OhltM has '
MHllatHM "f mote than fut' bun
dreil mllllnAa nf pacifists.
lutet nutiiiiiai law bus im at rokfar
baaa than diitpestlc law has both
lesl iipnu (Im right nf might, the
inajiir fare of elvitaaation, Neutral
lights nu MaH acfatl of paper un
less lUpportad by 'be power to malic
unceaaful war. tin that point Alex-
ander Hamilton, writing In Ibe Fed
ttrahal In ITSIt, said
The rlgblH of neutrality will he
ii spicled only when h. are defend
id by an ado,UaU power, a nation
il.
...l alile by Its Weaklleas fnl fells
even 'he privilege nl being neutral.'
However much we may depiecate
war, however loudly wa may tallt nl
the dortrtnea of the Ckriatlan
Uflon. Ih" ta.t remains that we me
in Hi., mi. 1st nl ii world nf lawless
force, and ibe nation unprepared In
fight fur its lights, sooner or later
will loaa them
IWI
( Host
of the
i'i ii vr t in t vi i
Trunaorlpt,
i p. r.i are asking anx- -It Is all over tha
si nf i ho tide has
and "ill lint he.
pfoanerlly is bare.
. ountry ami ih 01
mil been te n had
,n hi il fm it let
i care.
I louaty why ii ooata 110,090 t lucate
jil buy In he an rtffk'ef al West P0IM4I
and only lliSW i" educate a boy to
he a man (if Hal al il has link all
Hai yard, A p.u .,1 Ih, an rwai MO)
be thai it ooata mine to tducata a
liny al Wesl point thgg il uiight to;
but 11 stii larger oat t of the anawet
may he that the gn n 11111.111 ih li'...
lately and naoaamtrlly undaftghga a
mote expi nsi . igag iii W isi potgtthan
'i.ii,ini undertake ai Camwddg
Tha g"vei nun in soarda, cloUto,
houses the young oft loaf and n MUat
do that, fm nil boy must he treated
Follow the aimple direction! on every pack-
age of Cold Dual.
Tor wailiing diahea use a leaipoonful of
Gold I "i ' to a lull ditlipau ut hot water.
II has linked nut recently Hint
jtthn i ' it.irki'feiiii . Ir., can v
dama when aa is nivd. The youhl
Minn with whoaa aama we aaaonlated
mil. ild millioliH of money tt nil a Sun
iln) s. ln.nl . Inns, When a Inhoi lte got
up i,. ..in- ..f the Colorado hterlltiK"
uliil Maid he doubted if tit" young
iiiau paajng ibe mom nf the rtohaat
MAM in tin ..ilil ii. illy Waa Joint '' For washing dishesnetting should packthree times n day.If the people ,,f ,.Iheand Rxartty alike al Weal PolMi'agd ail
.must maintain the character ..f genil willIhe latter splalig to! p,,,,,,, tl men as wellVou know!said fui litem
us e, inula, II IMP) arc
r suit as offlvri liar-i- s
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Iron it un used the
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m
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And it does not scratch or mar.
In the truest sense Gold Dust really
works for you.
It penetrates corners that can not be
reached with fingers or wash cloths and
takes out dirt and grease. In
pgnrigtanl raportai
,i
., .i mi Woodroy
have been Jusl us I'll
This is one of tho uses in which Gold
Dust is supreme.
But remember that its use is not to be
limited to washing dishes.
Gold Dust cleans, brightens and beauti-
fies everything in the house.
I
u until
I. Hi 1,1.1
Wilson
men if
1,1
hud sa id darn illsl.' id MONITOIUl 9OMIKC. BACK.
Bprtttgfletd Itepuhltian. )
i The torpeion oof monitors which
Ashmen. Bart letI saw ut the Durila-- 1
miles me exceptional!) lotereatlSg
th
mil n himi - 1
It is safe, quick, and sure.lint
w follow
dumb
And has 11
chggag
W 11 h all tin
addition to its activity as a
cleaning powder, Gold Dust
acts as a disinfectant.
Recipe
For waahing diahea uae
a leaspoonful of Gold
Dust to a full diahpan
of hot water.
I 1.111 and worth the attention nf ..ur
vigor of the rii. iai si.nl. navy deuartmenl The) w "
healing wings, m gee a structed In haata al a few hunts' no-
tice, to meet a special need, and
on Its feathers, hut the. their queemea excited aa ntucg w un-
der us ihe original "Tanker chfeaebbg
We hear Its
tut
if Muiishlm
bola
Is hiilib'ii, vol
We onl) kmc
inus;
II I.I
Millions of women have
learned that it is the one wash-
ing and cleaning powder for
all cleansing and purifying
purposes.
It cleans floors, (inoleum,
kitchen utensils, bathtubs and
III
It makes everything clean
and pure. Gold Dust is the
only cleaner you need. Its
popularity is universal.
It is inexpensive and
Il is sate bid Ibat William leg
ntng Bryan ii' be a ifttt
,n iiii fuMWg 'li 11 he makes
at in un ni- - regarding! nu n .mil their
motivea flaaantl in chaod in a
1.. h. in Phil ideight Ihal the Mtt
k nn which - advocatlni nrapgrad- -
nesi waa suppniled hy and working
in tin interest oi I hi mant,toturer
ni munttlona
The priMihnt of iln li.igue wrote
,i conii.uir. btti tg Mr. Iirynn In
M Hi. b bt ' k d him I" retract, stal-
ing that Iln , .mil il.ntiona for sup
port M the I" ague Oama Hum mure
Ihun ittdl n.. ml. ers noisily in dol
Million, of women have dia-- c
overed how much the work
of diahwaihing may be leat-ene- d
and made easy by the
uae of Gold Dust.
Efficiency has tumofl
ehinea s.
hilllllgllci ilia, bine
nn a ran which reVOHltHvniaan naviu
warfare. Th flrat, arrived In July,
.in.l 1. 11 i.il a 1.3'lnch gun forward
and a (BUtllrr niie all It Wgg likened
to a Chinese pngn.lll. hUt did good
work. A Utile Inter came another
aomawhal amaller, wuh two six-inc- h
gun "f Iwelvi mile range. These twul
were of conservative design, but Hum
new to aii Iv cauaed sensation It
w as iMPoaalbl to say from a distance
whether she was hrondalde on or
nnowlng h..w ami stem, for haj
seemad gttlta rodndi with 'ugh pldea
hiildmg ah. ft a Hag dc. k nn which
was nnlbmg but fire control tripod
nu in
'Inn nut
a aowi ,
Sen h e Is belter, vet. lis hut
And not an end the tub
Hie g.illl.
What is tha age'a ideal? V
"Let the Gold Dust Twins do your
bathroom fixtures, windows,
fine woodwork, silver, plated, copper and
nickeled und enameled ware work. s
flutti
flat
cats 11 Five-ce- nt and larger packages sold everywhere
n.u "ii- -mini holding lw.mln.l
What CHTFAIRBANKlSSgl
MAKERS
d in h raiibar, On elbmp m-
m It was t.. be seen that hat
M pt fm ihe nentral iwrtlofl
ompletari ubnergad, iha tw
lar aubawrlptiunn utm that the iatg- -
conttlbutiun was t. n dullais He
tilsn SUitnl thai there hm tl" muni-- ,
Hons plant, eitb.i M P .nil'ntaHon
m ii gh ..Hints or din. tors aa in-
dividuals, that had contribdtad on
d.iiiur. He kd Mr Itrynn td nanc
nil ggditOT ului will. I make a
lhi.ri.ugh inlnatlnn nf the ki
at the leaguc'a Income and expense
Mr Itr.cui mad.' no reply, After
more than f1v Week had pgaaad, the
president of th. league nnllfieil Ml
Brygg through an Mtorney fbat un- -
hull,
W as
Tin- - ua 111 1 1 v 1 nu poon
si. inafleld Heptthiicnn.)
being unncclcd h a smooth
Intended to deflect a torpedo
parts
CHI e
sironThc lower hull is mad torpedo re- -While the temptation is
'tslina tiv a construction which Is
Ihere wry mni'leie loiriiiiiini
among opponents nf the Initiative and
referendum to make mart al ttv agt
pense of ilovernoi I'lliam Jnlitisoii.
the M b..l sale leje. linn al Ihe polls of
len California laws which the g.iv-ern-
bad Hlrongly sdvocalcd arrles a
serious MtMOn-- one wh, h experlen. e
Is li nchlng wherever direct h'glalalion
is being led
The California votara, m the first
1 Inst iilm
...n u..iihl lie li nub
admiralty aseret The monPjOf tvp
haa alwiiv- - i.e. 11 let. tt d b) nav
men. and the prospect of its revivu
Would iiiiisi -- iimi dismay, yet the tor.
peilo lias compelled al h ast Ihe
of new types. Who can aa)
that the liallbship of the future ma)
not h 11 further step be a siibmersl
Me monitor?
under (be lllel la'- -
Mr. Iirynn imm. i
Ihal he never bad h .ig. .1
league with licing aupporti .
Ian d
navy
and
111.
bv ..aaaaaasssaasasaasaas-aaaaaaa- aai aaaaaaaai -- iaaaI
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ZT A f ( VELL- - tfi i I HOW WA f 2?L,-C?VeRE0J- MOV DIC NR. 1 IZI
LiaJ lf WFDOirv, VObPEAKOP- i J VOZ. TOO I.Omc, FFR KOOM LOC ? fJ 1 5 THAT ( , uit ? SHOW UP!ftm ' rTttZZTX- - W vere tr a vonde ?r h n woz w,s v r ; what roo k 'r 1 THE LAOlCS THEN OlONT F I OH TH& WOUND CALlTHt V V
MAmIE. A,T- - . OREEO CATCH COLO' V iAVti5? 1 J ' f ! liL ,
KEY
Y
central Leather
CopirKhl If 14
International New Serrlo.
JOQRML
A FrTlUP Ri7viku7
fife h a
nt modi i n houae, twoacrcn.
cd ponhes, fifty-foo- t lot, good fende
and out buildings, ceenl walks; adandy little home for iinly $2,000.
Small payment down; balance like
rent. You can't beat it.
ltd Wcol Qotjl.
Heul fstatc, lire Loans.
school hoOan in Moualalnalr, New
Pimm and apei Iffcataeaa can b sr
teve ul W It. urine ;,fi,r Nevn II
uir,. The raceeeetei Mdaer win P4 raeattvJ
4 to give bond aatlafactory to tka tnmrdj
"f school dlrectera soadltlonad fee tka fitii-- i
fill iHrf,TTnaiu-- of he cnlnu-- t Tha lioard
re.ervct the right to reject any or all
bida
II. T. HANl.OV.
Clerk ft Iluaril
STOCK EXCHANGE C3LASSIFKEP CQWME
PRICES ADVANCE;
III HEAVY I'i'H BALE New tie large room-ed BulUJIaJoW, with sparious polvln s.
and built-i- n features In the High-
lands near ear line. One of the best
bargain! We have evei offered. For
Immediate sale. Oulj t,S0l,
Money to Loan.
liMTON & CO.
I'll West tiold Atomic.
MIR HKNT jMtmau
inrth
rUW ui.N i Nloely furniihrd froDl rueiu.
Nil . t,:'0 Nnrih Sn'iind.
KOIt N T Mm, I, in r, him. i lleHl,
Orant liulltllnr :M.i.. Wrat Vniral.
rOn RUNT Three 'lllforlHlilr Itl
iiaaaetMeplnav wtod
e.uette.
ron RBni itraui
ullll er Willi,. Ill si
PINT.
"
George McManus
to buy aecond hand fiirnllure. We
pay the highest eash price for uswl
furniture, or exchange new for old.
Sen us before buying or selling.
flMMPtlmi Twn, Co.
'hone tai'. J23 South Second Street.
PROFESSIONAL CARDi
nit a. i an tin
llrlllnl Surariin.
I; sin. Hi II lu, In Phin ;4
tpts lahaeeta MuOn it Mall.
I'llVHHIANS AMI WllKWKONW.
MLOMON I.. IU HTUN, M, II.
I'hi .Ii Inn nnd Min;. in
Phoae I7. Hmniti Wlda.
nil- - 1 I I. IIAkt.- S-
I'nicllce limited l Kye, Kur. a art
Throat.
stale National Hank llldg.
lilt MAKUARKT ti. F AKTWRH1IIT
Praetlee I llulted to lVumeO'e unil mi
drell'M lll.en.ee
ne IP, i, I. a;i' Went ivntrat.
ph.ine ... Allmiueriiue, N. M.
IIK. K. I, VON AI.MKN
I'm, lice I i In l ... Kur, Sunt
and II
office Neatei in in !; i"
U Waal Oantral Avenue. I'boa
rrig n RPiiei s N MOIIII VI
Tolierculd.l. of he II nnd I nun- -
rate ofrice. tu Weal Central Avenue
Office llnur: 11 a. m.: 3 t 4 i. m.
Pin Siiiuitiirlum Phone 45)
W T. M nidi v. it D., Medical Iilreelor
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D.
Practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The V. i in it (in h ml Nogucht Titi; Hftl- -
DR, W, W, DHL
TI HUH I 1.01
Arnilje Rldl t tn 4 p. m.
"
E7ErR0YFRnvir"D7
IKIMMH'V I till I'llVSK'IAN
ulfo Whlllaa Run. ling. Pbuae in
I AMI l IIIIINI AS AMI M IIVKVOK
PITT IIOHI Count) Surveyor. Edmund
Roe. i . s. Mineral larvaifor. si" Weal
II. Ill venue llnx ll. Albuaueroee, N. M.
l llll SALE Well mult lent teniae
wllh large sleeping aorohl prloe IJOD.
r 5 g,h ,.;,,,, Mr,,.
Ill i'ksk.M h I ( i .
I lit ESS M A K 1 Nl I Hem deling or I'biln ''lug bl 'In. I go borne for lanes Ad
die., sus kt bird .11. I'll - IH.l
AIM KHTIHINd NOVKI.TIKM;
M)M FidTlT'lTueTry hiTeidTiMiT udverlls- -
ing BuvalUea lieaia li, iiarueii III. Ig.
Manufauturere' Represenial It e
TIM I, t.Itll?4.
IUtw kCft mm Hal Um
Doiiv paaaaager serviaa leaving Rmwii
and Carrlaoao at IrlO a-- m.
1 h rough fun-- , ..I"- way lo.r.fl
Intermediate points, per mile II
fjO P.., lucitag" free Excess carried.
IHisH I I I, Al'TO CO.,
Ownera ami oparatora Pkeaa 111
Sokteir (CMf-Moini- m
DAII.T AUTOetOfllLR HTAHE.
Six lour Passenger Rervloe.
I.eaui Silver I lly I 10 p. m.
tayavi Mogolb.n loo a. in.
, ars all train. I.urg- and heat
iqUlpptd auto livery In Hie ,i .. ... it.
DJCNNSTT AUTo CO.
illvcr ' Hi. New Mealun
Alt IIIHtIN, Tiirr.KA a mama
WAV CO,
AVeslhound.
KOH HUNT Nloli fin nlnhi-- room fer
geatlentan, n. mm North Heooad Bteaet,
riiuiii- I'.iuiw.
l'ili kSnT Kurnlalied heunkmplai
rooms, aleeplng porch, barn fer korae m
auto if wanud, cheap; ii,, tick. ItM North
Second
aoata.
R hi ukvi m.. ,i,iii no mii..i iiMin,.k.7p- -
Ing riit.ins, in, atek, Htl Weal Lead1X5 SI.
i.i is ai ii theater, btaek handbag cm
iiiiniiiK ini'sh iiuu inui paper Reward
if returned to .Ml North Clfth Phone Itll
Many Shares Reach Higher
Levels by Leaps and Bounds,
but Standard Railroad Is-
sues Are Drug on Market,
Jf HOHINtl IDU'NkL irii 'i Ll'tlD WIR
New fork, Nov. IT. Extensive
nix'iulatioii ul higher prices in secur-iup- s
ol iii deai rtptlona wtcept rails
ami similar investment laguee attend"
til today's early trading, with sharp
nsessloiis in the last half of the sess-
ion. During the forenoon all thr
rappers, automobile issues, sugar
Aim, mis and mimr recent tevprttaa
llko laekawanna Steel, Crucible Bteel
mi BaWwIn Locomotive wife lifted
I it 19 points, wh ile Dethlohem Bteel
row U In 184,
in addition there was a further rise
of 8' points in I'nltc, States Fruit
in Mi, while ConaolkUtted Qai and
other utilities as well as express com-pan- y
itocki, recorded average (ulna
"f 1 paints, iin Identally Mercantile
Murine, preferred, whirl) recently
Mule a mi ti'firic rise of is points to
Iff,, declined almost 7 to IIH, and
thus company, which was mailed up
K't esl, nly. toll ii points to IM.
AH this timo rails were doing little
iHi lhan holding their own, with
MtJaTite strength In a few of the
Wsh entile shans ami some minor
irjtien, like Denver & Kin Grande, prc-Wre- d.
Seaboard Air Line, and It Oct
Island.
Partial explanation for the move-
ment In the copper group was furn-''It'l- l
in the afternoon, when
was made of the furih-NnW- g
dlnolution of ihe iiiiRKenhrim
Sxploratlon compuny, which haa large
Nillnw in aome of the more active
mrtal Isaacs,
0( eMdltlom in tiie ateel Induttry
mi authority atated that new orders
T running steadily far in aXceatt
nf eurreni prodin tlon, Copper metal
li on a firm haall with n
MUked Inrrenae of demand,
The (and market shared the IrreK-uin- r
(ondltlona In atocka, Total sales.
W. value, aggregated, " ,17:,, ooo.
United suites registered I'm declined
i I"t cent on call.
Woethg prices:
AlflMkti Hold
AIi.i'halmerB
. MH
American llect HiiKar 0814
frican ("an . . .'. .. . . .. . 0
Amerieaii Loioimilive . 70
Hnielt. A ng '. 98
Sin, li. A lL,.fp, ,,M. .112
mtlian 8ugar Keflnlng . . 1 1 7 Vi
IMrlcan Tel & Tel . . . .
.128',
rlcan Tobacco
.228
tUMeada Copper 89
Atrkkwn
.107R;llin Locomotive
.120
tknore Ohio . fli'illfthlchcni steel
.478Wlyn Uapld Transit 89OBhjrnla Petroleum .... . 25
anadi:,it Pacific 186
FEW FOLKS HAVE
GUY Mill NOW
0list Says Ladies are Us- -!
lng Recipe of Sage Tea
and bulplmr,
"'f thai loses Its color nnd lusifre
'''lean , lurn K'n'i dull and;
in tlp.'i y a aek of sulphur;
'Jeuir,v7 "ur ri"'dmother made,
I', "f Huge Tea and Sulphur;
,nUlu,n,l " k.H d'irk a,llJ Leautif.ll,
value the wmen and men who!
4rk ahu 'V'" eolor. '"at beautiful,
(ract)vr " "f hair " hleli Is so
only this old-tim- e reolne. '
Chesapeake & Ohio . . .
Chlcaso Creut Western
Chiiago. Mil. & St. Caul
C'hicWo & Northwestern I M M
Chicago, Rock Island & 1 aciflc
Chino Copper
Colorado I'ucl In
CPUClMe Steel
Denver Kio Hide, pfil.
Distillers' Securities if
trie
Genera Blectrta . . .
Qeneral Motors
Great Northern, pfd i
i ileal Northern Or ctn '0QugMnhaim Bxploi atiol 11
Illinois Central
tnterboroUgh Consul. Col
Inspiration Copper ....
International Harvester, N. J.
Kansas City Southern .
Lehigh Valley
Louisville & Nashville . . 1 2:
Mexican Petroleum .... 1
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texa;
Missouri Pacific
Montana Tower
National Iliscult
National Lead
Nevada Copper
New York Central
N. V , N. H. & Hartford . 7ii K
Norfolk & Western 1 1 Hi
Northern Pacific , tti
PftClfk Mail
Pacific Tel. & Tel (4
I'ennsv Ivania
Pullman Palace cur . . . .1611
Hay Consolidated C oppi
Heading
Republic Iron & St
Southern Pneifli
Southern Hallway '.'4
aHude baker Compati . K4
Tennessee Copper" . H Vj
Texas Company . . .1X1
Cnion Paclfle .138
Union Pacific, pfd. . n
United States Steel 87
United States Steel, pfd, .116
Utah Copper . 79
Wahiish. pfd . 30
Western 1'nion . 87Vi
Wcstinghouse Klectric
Total sales, l.OfiO.000
IIK (.4 HOAIlll Of Til Mil
Chicago, Nov. 17. Scarcity of
ocean tonnage brought about fresh
derlines today In the price of wheat.
The market, tttheufh steady nl the
close, was i ?c to I t 1 ic net
lower, with December at $l.o;:, and
May at $1.05 Hi 1.0,',',. Corn finish-
ed to HfC down; oats off 'J to e,
and provision umhanged to 32Vjc
higher.
Difficulties In obtaining vessels had
noticeably impaired the vigor of ex-
port Inquiry, and had caused almost
'
from the start an evident correspond-
ing loss of confidence among the
bulls.
Near the end of the session, a little
rally In the wheat market iimk plaoe
as a result of some export business
by way of the tlulf of Mexieo having
beep made possible, owing to earlier
declines in prices. especially at
Omaha. The gulf sales Wttfl said to
hnv,. been at the lowest basis so far
on this season's erop.
Com went lower with wheal and In
consequence of a liberal crop move-
ment from the pouthern sections of
the belt.
Oats nipathized With the weak' I
ness of other grain,
Ptovlslons scored gains In nearly
all optiona notwithstanding a decided
break In the price of hogs. The up-
turn was attributed chiefly to buying
orders from the larger puekera.
Closing prices;
Wheat bee,) $i.03i i May, li.oHfl
Corn Dc, 60V4e; May 83',c.
Dats Dec, 38 We; May, 39 c.
Pork Jan., $16.67; May. $16.67.
Lard Jan., $9.10; May, $9.27.
Hi'os Jan., $9.12; May. $9.27.
KANSAS (ITA IM)AHII Of TltAIII:
Kansas City, Nov. 17, Wheat No
2 red, ll.llOt.lt; No. 2 hard, $1.011
I 07; Dec. 9S 98'.j,e; May, $1 nil's
Corn No. 2 mixed, MHOtlCj No
: white. lljftMie; Dec. ItHOItei
May. SOiJc.
Data No, 2 wiiitc, ifiJITHei No.
I mixed, 34 ' j 35 'c.
N I W VORK ( Ol TON M MIKIT
New York. Nov. 17. Hpot cotton
qubt. Middling uplunds, $11.70 No
sales.
Nl AV YORK MOM BY MARK 1 71".
New Yol k. Nov. 7. -- Men I
per. :ifi 3 iier cent.
Government bonds stead; ilroad
bonds Irregular.
Time loans steads SUty- - and ninety-day- ,
2 !4s 9t 3 'A, per cent ;
2 :i per vent.
Call money steady. Ruling rate. 2
per cent.
Bar silver, 51c
Mexican dollurs, .19 He
m.v. YORK IdJRAL M UUQ i
Now York, Nov, 17. Copper firm:
electr, ,yc, $19
IH Yon lave i Wait
,7oii - frame, mod-
ern; corner lot, North lOighth St.
OHO frame; lot, 100x142.
highianda, near shops.
I.TiOO frame uwell-ing- ,
modern, S. Arno St.. close in.
,000 frame dwelling, mod-
ern, fireplace, fine shade, good out-
buildings, 3rd ward, close in.
,250 frame, hath, electric
lights, lot, North Klghth St.;
terms.
1,100 frame, modern, shade
and fruit trees, good out buildings;
fine loea'ion. 4th ward.
uoo 5 room frame, modern, close
In; 4th ward.
,000 room atucco bungalow, mod-
ern, gara?e; highlands, close In,
ono brick dwelling, steep
ing porch, sleum heat, lavatories in
bedrooms; fine location. 4th ward
A. IFLEHSCIE1
Ileal Kstulo and Insurance.
Ill South fourth Mm.
Iron steady and unchanged.
Metal exihangc quotes tin firm,
Mt.Set) 43.50.
I.IVfSTOfK MAHKITN.
Kansas Ctt LHc-Km- L.
Kansas City, Nov. IT, Cattb H
7,500, Market steady. Prime
fed steers. $9.2 5 H 0.00 j dressed beet
steers, $ 7.75 lit 9.25 ; western steers.
$6.50 8.50; ealves, HQ 10.
sheep t Receinta, ,ooo. Market
Weak Lambs, $S.15( 8.50; yearlings.
$6,25 4 7.00. wethers, $5.5011 fi. 00.
Metl Keieipts, 10,000. Market
lower Hulk, $.ir,',i 6. to; heavy, $6.:io
1i8.fi0; packer and butchers, $(.100
ti.45; light, Si;. 10 'ii ii. 40; pigs, $5.50
6.25.
t hicugo Livestock.
Chicago, No. 17. Cattle Recelpta
17,000, Market firm. Native beef steers
$5.90',r 10.30; western steers. M.IS6
8.45; cows, $2. 75 ft 8.25 ; calves, $6.25
f 10.25.Sheep Iteceipts, 4,0(10 Market
slow. Wether CC'i H.15; lambs,
$0.50f' 8.75.
Ilogl; - Reciftlpte, 18,000. Mark' t
sloW iii to 16 r under yesterday's av-- (
crag Hulk OOtJ 11.45; light, $5.60
'ii $ I ' $5.'.IU 'u C.70; pigs, $3.75
5 It
Has i High Opinion of ChanilM'r- -
laln's ( "ugh Remody.
"1 h id a sev ere cold on my lungs
for weeks. I coughed and coughed
and would be disturbed in m.v rest
coughing nights. On the recommen-- i
dation of a friend I began taking
Chamber!flin'a Couch Remedy, it re-
lieved me at once,'1 writes Mrs (leorge
McCbUnahnn, Huntington, tad. When
you have u cough or cold give this
remedy a trial. We are confiuenl that
you will be much pleased with it. Ob-
tainable everywhere.
V AN TED Clean cotton rage at tbe Jour-n-
nfflee
i riMi Nivncn;.
MlTII K HI rUUff HKKTINO Ol ( RKD- -
ITUtU,
In the lyistrlct ( nun of the United Stales
for the Itaia of New Mexlcu.
In the Mallei nf Herbert P, Rntilnsnn.
tlankrupt In Ilankruptcy No, 111.
To the CredltniH of llerlieri W Rnhlnsnii.
uf AllHHIiii.'r'tue. In the Ciiiinly nf Hern
allllo. unil District Aforesaid, a Hank
rupi
Notice is nereoy given mat ,ni me ism
lay of November, till, the nld Herbert
F. Bakineofl was duly adludlcated bank
rupt ; and that ihe first meeting of loecredll-
ul'i Will 1)1' held at the I'llv "f A llillipier
que, N. bt, 111 Hie office ..f the ttefereOi
on the trd day of December. 1UC, at ten
o'clock in ihe forenoon i i winch time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee,, examine the
bankrupt, and irani,'-- nch other bealeaeg
a. inuv prop, rly conn- before sa.PI meeting
JOHN W. WILSON.
Kefi-le- 111 tie tlkr nptcy.
HhIi-i- Nov. I7tli. iai-- .
BXtM I TOR'S NOTIO;.
In the vlaiier i.i ihe U.iato of W. f. John
sou. Deceased.
NuTH'K Is hereby given that Ralph wA
Jaknaoa and wra. SI. ltaynolds.
of the last will and testament ,.f Win. P
Joh aeon, iieieuscii bars filed in the Pi"
'ate Coerl of itarnalillo Cottatk, New Ilea'
lam their final report as such executors,
and the court has aitpolnted Monday, ill.
Jrd day of January. I9H, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day. ni the tlno-
hearing object lylis- if any tkePO he, to Ihe
approval of aald final account and tho dli-- .
Iiargc of said e.ecutors.
A. E. WALKER
Clerk of Bald Court
NOTK K
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe under
Signed wa. appointed executrix under the
will of A. A Trimble and be, qualified as
such executrix.
Notice Is further given In all persona win.
have cl'ilms aaalnat Ihe eatate of the said
A. A. Trimble to present Hie same to me
undertlgned ut the office of Mari on
W ...I Koims 1 to i, stale National Hank
Hulldlng. Albuquerque, New Mexico, within
the Ihne preecrlbed by law.
AIARY T. i 'It AW FOR II.
BAecntrU Fnder ihe Last Will end Tes-
tament of A. A Trlinhl.. Decttted.
CAM. mil um
SealNi) bids will be received by the clerk
of school dlttrlct No. Thirteen (11), e
county. New Mexico, up to ten o'cloek
In the forenoon of Wsdne.ispr ihe firs' fine
f December, 111, tor the erection uf a
i" bble- -
dashed iimisr, fireplace, sleepiuH
perch, cellar, Knai fronl en corn.
er, P'o'irth ward. Price, 3,10Q,
Terms, $lml cash, $:!a per nionlh.
Tin ee. i oom modern pebble-dashe- d
adobe with Large sleeping
porch South front. Koiiilh ward.
Price, tl.TiOO. Terms, $100 eash,
IE. L 8R0SE
'" W I I I'll I I'lloM
00000000000000000000000000
m i i i uk con o.i v
'oil HIM'.
Three rocma with bath, eem
piete, Neatly furnished, sleep-
ing porches, double plumbing.
pi ft otl) eanitary, i ,:4 Kast
Central avenue. Phone 381.
UOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
fIH SM I I i,, (, i, ami Poultry.
ALU Fine Mi, ,1,1 lleil I'll
lei a. cheap, tall Arno,
Full sm.i; I,,, ear Id .lei.,-- oow, U'll
u a Itouta m iiiie
Fun s.M.iv Kiahty-fiv- r hetnl good lined
Ina cows ami lieifei-- . I ii. n nr., city.
Foil SACK -- U.iiiU Yldtna ir ibUllia hiirae
Hill. for delivery eagoa, Phone
liHIW,
Fi ill SA I.I. II bttgi haraeaaj a
this ikum. li. I. R d.. l u bats; i
aid n Hi: We. Plinne I fltl J
iQUAl.ttT COONTI Huff Orplrigtoaa anil
lllm-- Miii'iii a.; niid baliy chick
In miaenii. 1.. II M 1,1.111 a Hmn, it: SuulhAran, Plume 1079. j
fTl BY !,A iT tiieV win. liiey pay. inai 1
ennuxh In lay Nava.ln It. I. Hede. Hlnck
and ep-- L B. Thmnaa I'nullry Yards, 717
rc" "a'eldlne avenue. Alhuouerque N. M.
KoTi "ha l" F - Uainliiiuillei lUlneT.arge
imoulh, heavy-vuii- , led, rangn raleeal.
ckaimpionahlp at Afteeae atatu fair, goad
fnr further liifnrniall'in to Aulirey Inveet- -
aaat iv.. Preeaetti Aria. Ilanch addreee,
Nelenn, APta,
IXllt SAI.Pi Mlsii llaneoiia.
i nn ialb Cedar puota "bone nisw.
i ut S I.K on TRAUe. Alll'
pho . leatw
Full s a i.i; lairgi i.
unl ir, North
FOll HAi.g) Uuderwu ml typewriter, gm.d
nrder 110 III, Seei ml ireet. I'hni i tie.
SALE T Cord touring s Tf
taken nl UM Ida bargala, Ton
Mlehelba, h.
FOItA SI r i ,1 truck i en in
Will , Ider li .ob- f..i- touring nr. Iiiou
gauth a c .i rink,
Foil sale imall Qdhroii phomigruph ami
nammartrai duuUie-barr- tl ahotgun. Ad- -
dreaa C. K. Wagner, geneiul delivery, city.
Full SALE Rally's coliiinsibie nush curt:
gooil ns in
ut avenue,
...Mil; SM.F u on:i. e, Cl.miuir.iue.
heat health roaoeti ami II Cliplllll Will
handle. Addri s I, let i. ,,lu'
orr,
FOll SALE iiiidsoii , ii pea.
i car, t un nnly Iwo no'iiths. at a
bargain. rattSI be dlsaoeed ut ul one. all
Hlllbr g il'lge. , a . 1,111,.
FOR SAI.I5 ll ullig houie, Ft looms, well
furnished, centrally local id, doing good
business, luiiai aell on acc, unt of health;
eaah, Addresa Avery, i ale Journsl.
WANTf II MlHtellani-rrti- a.
HI'ILDIMI ami repairing u.iie cheap and:
well. I'h
WANTED and c'dlectlu
cash. L- iio in city,
''ARPET CLEANING, fiirnllure and stove
repairing W. A. Hiff Phone (HI.
W V i i;i Hang.' i hssebgrner i must be
In good conditio .XV.. Journal.
W V.NTKD Healing stove nnd raic... mast
hi. In go. d en. in n ami obeap lor rath.
care fagrnal.
'WANTED To" row s, .inn
avenue bttslhi preeerty at
I'll. II. ll.-.l- l
WANTED Uriiln sack": we iy 1 cents
each. .... per hundred for lined sack,
thst are free from bole, or tears; with
holes or tears, .: tenia or I cent each de-
pending on condition. Will buy one sack
wt lime or a thousand. Whi ther you ure
a customer of our store Of not we will
buy your taeka and pay yog cash our
wagons will call for thtin. phone II R
W. F.e
IXHl HI NT OH SAI.f
FOR SALE OP. RENT--1-- . 'heap. severe'
houtel In good call. ni. Sllio ai liar. la.
IJ0I v.. rib A street
FOR SALE up RENT In Illglilands, a
new. nitty I, oil bouse, saiiltary condition,
furnish, d Id. ly f.,r ehepliig end pvokln;
will hujp us dirl, or rent coin- -
pelleil lo bale town on baaineaa, oh'i ati
IL'U Soulli Willi, r. r i :ri s.'Hi.'i iiniii
ixiit HfN'i '"j3mr;-.-r- j
foil HUNT llnuteaeepin ronmi an fur
althtd cottages, tlttplof porchea III
Weel Deal.
FOR RENT Modern-
-
three-roo- tparT- -
ment: electric light and water paid: 111.
inn Warta Firei eir.ei
FOR REN ill, h ..r nicely furn;sh-.in- -
oil looms fo,- Ilshl baAjtkeeplttg null
tleeplni porch, Ul West Copper. Pic. nc
cm.
( II INtWM
I'UO AAI.I1 n. nig n..ue, f
17 roome. all new furnltur. White Home
hotel J0 Mouth flrel
atin Bat.ar. ia,i ,
Foil RUNT-ick- . Mn urn reentai .liain Ileal, lei
r0K'4 si I'entlal.
FOK KKNT fin
.'... i
... oath
ad.lnlnliia. 716 Went I.eert
oil ItHNT Fii nl.lii'il mn. for u t
linliapkreplng. II Sell III beoond.
MiR RENT Two large, front, houaoaeep'
ina rooms, r in, hod room; nc Ick. tin
West Hold.
POR pknt Plaaaanl room, woll furiii.h-eil- .
. lean and itirv. klulien piivlleue If
de.lled. COU Wist I.i.i, I.
I'olt RENT' Modern front boon no.
nlili la" men. cm Weil Fi
,,....,,,
Hlamnane
foii RKNT Purnlahed rooms, :'i H"uih
waiter Phone ss
FOR RICNT Kleain-heate- furuLhi d rooma,
wllh aleeplng porches. f,IOl4 Bnet Central.
lull RUNT oaa with hi,. plug ireh,
furnished hell kel ilnn. 1102 nltli
Bdlth
Fun RENT barge ftunl run n nicely furu- -
lalled. In mi'dern ll Nortb
Walter,
FOR IliervT Two i in. with sleeping
p,. nil. furnished for iluhi lie II lekei-pllt-
- II Suulh iiiah aiu i.
VOtt v.r.sr Purrtlslied ronmi rur light
sckcctiing. ntodarn. IS2I s.iuihl
Waller Street, plume 1 oks
FOll RI'l.N'T - Two fiirnl.h.-i- i unil
sleeping i for ligm bousekeeplngl
iii, ..lei ii in- pick, Walter,
RENT- Two inoin furnished cottage
with sleeping porch, tie. wulcr paid. Ap-
ply li:. Weal II. Id nvemie.
foil HI V I Dwellings.
North
lull It K.N T room linaae, modem,
sleeping poral nicely fur toshed.
West Uranite
fTTTT TiTTvT Im.ih- and flu- f ll lH fill
lll.hl-.- for light le usi keeping. Call nl
mi North He ..ml
FOIt RENT Tiu. r.om modern eolluge
wlh sleeping porch. 117 West M.uole
avenue Phone B7n.
REN1 luiiilahed two-r,..- ! lloUMI
lurgn sleeilng porch n fe. t ty sanitary
at Mil Norih Second street. truiulre
North Sc. ..nil or phoi Uilll.
FOIt HUNT - Four-rim- house, modera. In
quirt (I 'I VVetl lad.
Foil RENT- - Five lisllli house IR'.OO
muiilh. wilier paid Apply at 111! V, e.l
smila I', uvenue
Port RENT Furnished, small two-roo-
bungalow with gluss sleeping porch, $13.00
per ne. nib mil AVesl f.kjI
VOIl RENT Five r.,, in modern brick holla,
In ,ei feci I "lull 1. ii. wllh or without
fill inline eufl Weel Lead aU'UUO.
Foil SALE OR RENT Newlj lllllllslieil -
room rioi in ihe stem Aptt seveiitb and
i id Addr, tf II K H .1 "iirnal
Ful: RENT- - Throe io furnlihed apart
menl with sleeping je.reb, modern, VIA
Souih sunn street, impiir- - ai Su'.oy hotel
JXli'. HE.'. ro.-i- fui hlslo-- house,
Bloat Iii. bath, modern, 00 Rtotttk,
water paid; also hutiee. J. Ttorra-dall-
Arwlju Dldg., corn, r Third and
central.
Bigiuajtas.
run o.iri--a- . a. inn n r .ora noueee e,r-
furnished bunga-epln-
(e.i f h w ll b aogtk
i 'einral. Phone It,
torn cottage well
no sick. 3 'JO
Oe lersi.
n flat, hot water heal,
I: water peld. Inquire
a Trim Co,
llfl.P WA1MTKII.
Mule.
INI Itl) Bo Willi i.i. Ii lllahhunl
Plmritiacy.
VV ANTEU Mclean laboroaa, II. .'6 pori
day. Kmploymcnt Aanac;, lit gnuth
Third etreel. I'hi.ne 3i.t.
XVASTKI--M- an thai can ami liend if ' m
deliver and oollaoi fur Chlcaa l'n- -
irali .. k.,.I pay P. rlaht mmi Addrewtl
A. o. WllliiiijIiHin. A uitejrwig.il u M lev,
III. W
WANTBt) 'i l iiliin.e fcard I"
h'.ld of tiuck garden of flva acw. ml
lean of three theu.and inli il.n n.'(her garden.; u nap. AiIiIci-s- C M.
Jonrnal,
AUK OF SKII.I.K A III ii: nrrr jco
lieipiniea hardei r 4inhl.ttea men P
find Hteady ivnrk, in ihe navj (wJ hao-rad-
chance In learn " and Ik, well lyiid.
raaotve insiina bi if n helper yu , rc- -
inula 111 navy or lurn to civil nr.- Navy
Recruiting UtaUon BI I'ii. ii street.
FI Push. Teaaa.
lemeie.
W A M l! 11 A iTTil on" genera f linuacwnrls.
ipiy Waal Ch
WANTBn A am for general hoeaewurC
Apply 723 Rnat Silver uvenue.
VANTf.n--roHitiii- ns
ppaltlon. F.. o, cine .I.nirnal.
WANTED vaoeunta in .,llect. ei.inmls-nce-
ab-- or salary: exparl man. Ai- -
pi- c. ii.. aare i nal
WANTED-Compel- ni. middle-age- d Amerl-- !
can lady w lain-- position us nouaakaenisr
Where will pay liberal wages: will leave:
town. Housekeeper, 134 South Second
WANTED-- - Neat reliable young WOUlsul
wuiils housewulli nil bout la try. or
sewing by day. or chrtinberinulil experl-enced-
300 Boulli Mr mil way or phone lfWANTED- - P. .sill' ni I.' young man, Ameri-
can, aged 111, anything eunsldeieii, pre
fer tutl lluii vholeaale bouse, can speak
Spanish. 1' ,, i:ij south Aiim.
street.
WANTE- D- foum man of good habits anil
Intelligence, Willing worker, wauls poal- -
tlon a, general assistant on modern ranch;
would be wining lo pal hoard while icon
ing the business: state rated, louitbiii, eta
,1. II. I'raniliil. Eerndale, N. M.
fOR RENT Ilooma Willi nonnl.
Full RENT Room and goe.l
water heat, mi s.,ulh Walter sireet
euR KENT Rooms and board. Mates 11.0s
per day. Ill South Rroadwar
FOR REN T Room nnd board with
Ing porch, rales Phone I as 3
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms. $1 IB
end ll.uu per we, a lioafu, Ii.10; close
III 1:4 Solllh lllll.
For rent Nicety furnished modern renin,
private entrance: also splendid board ot
.",,jC per week. L'os Norili Arno
loi'KllAItT RANt'll The moei altrsctlrt
health retort. One mile north of town.
All milk, cream and eggi produoed on place.
Free cerrlage for gut Ms. Electric light,.
city mall ttrvlct. Rnorot or cuttaget. I'bone
lfllD Mr. W. II. Reed.
;NT Office Hooms.wsevFii H RENT -- offices. Apply D. A Ma. pher-- i
s.,n. Journal
FOR KENT flffl. lite In Wo' dmen build
Ing, after June 1st. Inquire V. A, Mtn- -
nh.esr Journal fflee
IVA N" TK ll D reaaniak I nf.
WANTED -- Lad! dressmaking. 400
South Seventh
lUinsHMAElNil. millinery, fancy crochet,
embroidery Work. SOS South Walter
WANTED Hewing children's clnlhes
pecialty. Mrs. it ,rton, :di9 I'oirosttr.
fOR HIM Mis
I'ult RENT On- -
IrUrpoaee, very re lie!
thuid Hpitt. inaur (lold
avenue.
MiftRENT Oarage. good CninMtli.n and
bandy. II Nultl velltl
TAPfAViirnciis
ALL KINDS, both new sad eveoad-naa- a
bootbt, aold, until and repairs,
Trtw writer Wretiaert fvat "HI g. ulk i ' I eireel
o. h rjnh No. flu,,. Arrives DeptrtaI. California RapreH ..... "p ItMj
:i California Limited .... II una ILa
7. FVtsl Ktprrts !;!$ 10:15
P'ast Mali II l$ag "
III. De l.uie (Tburtday'l l lo
HouthlHiiind.
mil). El Pat.. Exptcea 10:10p
SIS. El Paso Express 1:66a
l.al hound.
10. Atlantic Express 7:Ja 1:05a
!. Eastern Express Illtf l:4p
Limited Il4f 7:0tp
. K O a Chicago Ex ... 7:15p 1 lup
JO. De .iixn (Wednesdays).. :00p Slop
Ikiutli.
110 Kansas City Chloago... 7:00
111, Kansas City A Chicago . . :30P
"" bv ill We K,!t thl famous mix-''-
i , .ulf at an' dru stor' '"I" a
alphu-
- ,
' "f "Wyeth's Sage and
" hair l;um"""id." which darkens
r't)0dv e!? nat,,ra"y. so evenly, that
leWied l"sHil'ly tell it haa been
Pl ,e. ,'s M."' " 'es off dandruff,Tu iu.f i' "('n,n and falling hair.
htah , la"'l'"n a sponge or soft
oor hair , L,'"1'1 drtlw '"'s through
'time r' Kln one small strand at
'"Daart. I,,, ornln the gray hair dls-ll- l
Wwth" what ,,ellht the ladies
S ," 8ulPh"' ( that.
'Iida.,' I'lfully darkening the hair
the Z anl,lptiona, It also brings
111 " ,nrt
"tre nnd rMc- - MWfWe f abundance,
For 'E.vT lioeVeri and flats,
close In, ,m Ileal: collates I to I-
rooms: some furBtbt.ed. W. II. MeMllllon,j W t 0 ' Id
. y - - -
Full Aa f. n,'e acre ranch, one mile
ri .m i. hogaa "ii $4lao,
llausei , It net lop. 112 West Copper!
avenue
FOR HA f ranch. J a In orchard.
balaie a alft and truck; flame,
alto to a i for dairying; mile north
tndlin i l: Ifrlgaiefl, W. o Rrdhnnen,
AUTO LIVERY
(;iv l a u ( nil. We Will Treat
You llight
MAt'HWK, A I TO OOX8TRCC
TIOV OO.
t . . Rib tin . M.
IOX
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WHEN ARRESTEDCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Mum, Kane r ii.ium- - r uriii-liin- a tionrta. in Her. Tmito Imn Pip. Valval
ml Fitting rtumhlng. Heating. Tin aud Cipirr W "k
IS W. CENTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE ill HETAKES POISON
raanVBfgBrSaanaaaaa - f
dBrraBp
annnTl MmMf. ear HP
PRESERVES
CANNED FRUIT
ASPARAGUS
DEL MONTE
PASTIME TODAY
FREDERICK LEWIS AND ETHEL GRAY TERRY. IN
"BOUGHT"
is BaagfM for iiir Pauaghavr ol a Wall And
I bjancW Magnali .
HMtlM.I.) IHtlUI.XVL. fWAMA H PA8MOS 1NU ILTRD,
I MUM. IN ix I I It U I
STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
I jiii what Hti iiaiiK' lmil --
In Ml Irne.i mux
Book Lovers
Will final I lull I.H'Tit. author:
i , MM II llll'lr lll'lllll- -
hI kaMtka, hihI i uili'iii- - tlH-l-
it ft'ri-- r lunik in mar slurA
without a iI.miI.I tin- - XlosT
i 1 Hook store IV
Till I N 11(1 MM III XX I VI
Late fiction
Just In
THE NEW PACK IS NOW
BOND-CONNE- LL SHEEP
SHEEP AND WOOL,
offW aul Wart-hoiia- Itjrraa
Green Mango Peppers
ij',. Ida
Large Jersey Cranberries
u1 in
California Tomatoes
lr II.
Florida Grapefruit
Ilk Mli
California Black Figs
i j Mi.
WARD'S STORE and
lioMUt II. V UB Mgr.
SI5 Marble At rimiiea NMiM,
null
at
Strong Brothers f
Undertakers mf
I'noniiT mfioB. mora
I&. HI HUM. III.K . f OFFER nil
AND SECOND.
kaw
LOCAL ITEMS a
or itTmnmsT Of
Ilerboth. painting, sign. I'll. Mlir.J tin
MtfttBB Hacu. whn hn been In the!"Uthl
linn ol Mi.n 1. 2:1.. ;i::ltl.
Special
ADULTS. 10 CENTS.
SANTA FE MAKES BIG
APPROPRIATIONS FOR
WORK IN NEW MEXICO
Thr list ni authorlaad approprl
lions I'untuiiird in tin last issue
Hie Santa Te Mumi.liu follows:
a mwttteqAe dttrhrion Bridge No.
protection work, II.IM; Qai"
lup. pgrchaae of land for proposed
new mechanical faclliMea, $i3,ooo:
Aallgman, temporar) addition to thej
Harvey konaa dining room, ,60kt
tiallup, grading for the construction
of naw mechanical faotMHea, 111,001. j
New MexWo division: Korhler, con-- !
traction nf tus frrt of track 11,600, i
Third district: increased Wright of,
ratal and fastening, $4,SfiU: 1'oso. i
onatruci ion 74.fo i ti
aerve th;' Hi
I.UII.
Bluff, con
stru. a parity stock
pen, converatoa of
power nil instrad nf
division: increaiea
igln nf rail ami fuatenlagi batUNBeg
Bayard and San Jose, ti,;'(l(); KI Pgao,
conatructlon of pgr track to nerve
the ki Paao Stneiini ami Refining
company, $1,000,
B'NAl B'RITH DAY TO
BE CELEBRATED FRIDAY
Members of thr order nf B'nal
H lith, tin baat known of all Jewish
charitable organtratloni, will cele-
brate 'Bnal H'rith day herr tomorrow
with appropriate oeremonie in Trm-pl- e
Albert f. ' Kornhauser, of
Ctevatgnd, preeldeni of distort No. I
of the order, in which Albuquerque is
situated, ami a distinguished orator.
will dgllV the principal address on
that OCCa v Mi Kornhauser and
his WU an at preeent visitors in the
city.
AftaV the rvlom tomorrow nigiit
there will i r.crption tn Mr. and
Mrs Kornbattaer at Temple Albert,
WATER FOR SPRINKLING
ALAM0G0RD0 STREETS
TO BE DISCONTINUED
ruMIIMNDINCI IU
Alamogordo. N. M.. Nov. 17. Thr!
board of truatces of tin tow n of Ala
njMgorda has received notice from the.
Alamogordu Waterworks company lo j
thr effect that after December i Be
more water for sprinkling will br
Furnished, This will murk thr begin- -
ntflg of anolbrr chapter of thr strug-
gle to collect taxes from the Alamo- -
Ku'dn improvement company, which 1
is under thr snmr imai management
knd partly under thr same owner- -
ship, as thr waterworks company.
Tha companies have refuaed to pa
the sprinkling laves for ihr years
1911 ami mi l, amounting to some- -l
thing over 18,000, ami as a matter of
precaution thr town of Alamogordo
ha withheld the payment of the
money due the Alamogordo Water-
works company, fm water furnished
for sprinkling.
The amount lue ini- sprinkling up
i o December l. tllfi, Is about 12,000,
in a suit thai v ss filed not long ago
by thr bounty, the court compelled
tin- I'ompanles in pay ail the taxi s ex
' rpt tin sprinkling lax. holding that
the sprinkling tax whn h the!
town sought lo Collect, was invalid
ami uncollectible, Lacking tin- l,toJ
11 year, which the town holds that tin
Companies thOUld pay in sprinkling
taxrs, it will lie Impossible to rontin- -
ii. thr sprinkling service, notwith-
standing that practically all thr other
. ii since Hi. letter pari nf hurt Wet i.
I lam night fur Mngdalenn
, license iii mwrr) yeeterdaj was
in W; r will in mi.. Paso,
Hiul Ihiyashe, Allni'pi. I'm.-
III.' Missionary Sim u lj ol Ihr COttf
fl(aUPBfJ rhurcli will hold ii meet-Ili- a
III thr Inn ' Ii pin Imi .i hi :i h lM k
thiN afternoon
a regular matting ol thr faomtn
v. in i.i ii.ia ,ii I o'clock tonight Fol-
lowing thi IiiihIih'hh a salon, rrfirsh-tnent- s
will l" served
Senator IMM I'urth Iff Pari) y
morning mi bants Ke train No
H for Wiiisinw, Arts., in lie gone BBV--
days nil legal lUll II MM
Regular communication of Tamp la
lodge ,'o I, A I" A M. thin even-
ing ut ..n o'clock, hi Masonic tern-Bi-
Vlaltlna members welcome.
LIKELY WILL DIE
B. Davis Huuied From ls- -i
leta to Hospital for Treat- -'
ment; Will Recover if He'
Lives Through Niht,
'llihl iervir for a Jail at 11.1. i. .1. 11.'
Davie, fnrniiTiy employed motor
. aepaiiy Aeyg, yeate.rdny afteraooa at-- i
n mptad t kin klmaabf taking pel
aaw. Hr wan brought here on Banta
Pa train Nn. Ill, arriving at 6:30
a'otoek kMt algh't, and tukrn tn St.
Joaeph'a kaapital in an attempt tn
rave hiN i i re. however, h wu aid
thai racavary wai doubtful.
Dovie wis arreeted about L' o'clock
eatardi afkan bj Bp ctaj Ufflear
A. J. MrKea. nf tln Santa P rallwa)
polioe, at Isleta. UcKan found him!
in i lir'kht rar. II.. t.il.i McKew hln
n un. wua iavl Tin- officer thru hi'.
i w him nf haung linseed a Worth- -
ehaak fur Hi al Richard ll. Kilns'
bank IkS smith Plrat atreel. Davia
giirna'd that be had thr wrung "ln-vla.- "
-- k Ogficer for kVater,
M''Kf arar' In n tin mail and fnund
a aAack for 11, aiade payable ta Davta
mid Hignrd ky C. at. Barbi r, nf the
AlbUQQarque Motor company. The
hei k whm eimiiaf tn that taken in Hy
I'liias, exoapl aa tn denomlriatloa, hu
McKCW placid him Under arrest.
AicKi w, anwittlngly, aided i ... ... in
hii Mlcidal atttfnpt. About o'clock,
aaOOIdlng to the Offtoor, Davis askid
him nr waiir. iir nearly forgot thr
nagtfeat but nrmemhered it u short
1 in.- later "ni took in is a glaaa.
When Mr Ken- rrlurn'd tn tin- build-
ing ubuul i o'clm k, llavis was UHCon-s- i
hum and breathing heavily. A pa-
pal containing tome white powder,
mm ki d luitaiAkin cyanide, waa found
nakr the proae figuri by UcK er
vis hail tukrn aotna of the
Willi tlir glass ol wat'T.
Taken to Truin.
AAdatad by srvrrai men, ktcKen I
tarried ivih to thr train. He laia
phOhed Dr. Whitlirr at I.e." I. nuns
wim boarded the train ut that station, I
and acrompanl' d him hare, Hr. VY.
w. gpargo was called when tftgy
reached tin hbgpltaj. Dr. spargo said'
it was doobtfui if tiie man would re
cover, hut tliat if hr lived through the
night in probacy would overcome thr
effeoti of thr dosr. Cuatomary treat-ma-
for ihr poison was given, Ho
was unconscious.
Davis Worked Ini a short time ut
the Albuuuerqbc Motor company's
plare on VVeat I'liitral avenue Hr
here aaHj in October. Little
was known aliiiul Imn there, Hr had
sal,! br rami from New York ami that
hi- was going to pi l'uso, when In left, j
lie Is 4n years old.
ciihh ti lls ot t beck,
Uaa told McKrw that Davis had
hem in his stnrr and had irlcd to buy
:i pair of lioots on credit. Hr camt
ii." k M'ind i) Ik Iir vvith a hn k l"i
Iiu, bearing C. M. Barber's name, ami
knowing tliat Dgtfll had been working
for the Albuquerque Motoi company,
th,, torakaeper sold him the hoots.
Underwear anil nocks, taking the
check, hr said Hr was told When he
pfaeented tha pkaok at the bank thai
Mr. Barber bad no funds In that Insti
tution, gocordlng to Bllaa. Hi then I
went to ha .Motor company a office,
ii,. did not Mr. tlarbcr, hut aotne
our III the offire told hltn that thr
company uaed private uhecka, Bthu
said Thr i lin k held by htm was one
of the kind tuniiHlp'd hy ihr bank.
Kims made report of thr matter tn
Ihr police and MrK'W. who happened
go Iir in thr 'it) Tiirsduy morning
Davis' head had been injured There
was blood on his rollar. from ihr In-
jury, when McatW found him. Hr
told thr officer that he MM hurt bim-vrl- f
In getting off a train.
HAM Hr Walked to Isleta.
laitrr hr told a conflicting store
saving thai in bad walked from
to isina. This name in reeponae
to MoKewa Inquiry us to what hr had
dona with thi boots Hr got at Bllaa'
tore, Hr said hr left thrin at a aa--
loon in Bkfalaa
ti M
BOUGHT
A Powerful Play at the Pas
time Theater Today and
Tomoriow,
noraes Prambera, m laapacunlouajgiBi
Utarar) man. rOCOtVCi th, following
offer Helen Taihot. daughter of a
rich financier, has trusted h.r lover
not wisely luit too well. She is about
to become a mother. Her lover wont
down on the Titanic.'' if Prambera
will marry Haled Taihot and save her
nam", hr will rerelve tlO.OOil and a
position In Mr. Talbot's office.
Prambars merrtea Helen; and the
child dies. Mr Tulhot gradual!) trusU
and likes lTambers; but Helen
s her "bought" husband and in-
trigues with other men So Kranibos
raalgng htl poattWB ami pas hrr bark
hrr 110.000: drserts her and tella her
to nn a divorce
Tuiiots burin aaa is (ailing, and
Pramharg helps him recover it Then
Y'rambrrs rrturns t his room to die
ns hr thinks, hut when in- recovers
from his lllneks hr finds Helen bj
his sl.l.
ghe loves him and tiny are made
happj hy a happiness that hi
lieen " bought
Her lh,' photopia at I Iir I'
today and tomorrow.
Pure agtra lad bogey, n-- b, e,tnF,
II: to-Il- l, cans. A; two Ik-l- b, runs
in one case, fj; f, e b. Albuquergue,
XX 1'. Allen fj . oni puny gtei a
budding. PiliUiS tlln. I
I.Hunle- - made to order Tree ge
lliory 1'hnae Km. Spam-J- i Kliclxii
IN CATSUP
AND WOOL COMPANY
HIDES AND PELTS
and Railroad Tracks
THREE HUNDRED
TICKETS 10 TO
TEACHERS' MEET
Committees by
Success of First Day's Can- -
vass; Sale to Continue at
Downtown Stores.
A I r K I in a I l three hundred nn -
berahlp tlefcet in the Ngw Mexico
Kilurnlii.mil nssoriatliin, thr onvril- -
ttoa if which if. t" be held htri next
week were sold yeeterday bp the two
committee hgvtni tin sals in ihnrge,
while thr Mta wan mil M Irtriir aH
had lii'i n Imiii'ii, ihi ini iil authoMtlM
war dlatlnctly uncouraird 'ii tin rt
of tin' Hih'
ii h.in fcaaa daetdad in plaoa mam
harahtp lafeata on aklt hum mornhm
Mataon'i aookatorr, HirmiK'a i k- -
atorv ami OHWiahaw'i I'onlaciionary
Hiul.', .md thOM WbAlIni llrkrla can
niitiiiii tkaaa al altkar of Uka pluMk
litinni'd. Thi' "iiir arioa in awa did-lii-
and 11 ll' k I MltltlM Hi.' Inildrr to
prhrltaAM of Iki iwofiiatlnn. wa to
vmiiiK fur offioani mid thi Hitr of
vi'nr'n eonvantlon and otkaf I
Woakkap rmrHin
AaMa ffowi 'hi' mambarahtk privi-ii'K- i
s maniloned, iha Uckatt ruiiKtiiui.
aaaaon adnUaaiun fur thr thr.. dayn I
Ihr OOllVaMIOtl to kWkf tln innxl
notaWa pragma oYar uwdartakwi ut
pdiirntliinal uNnrlutlun In thr
at. Anv nn.' nf ihr laoturaa
ihiit Hir in he Kivrn wiiij ii command
nn adjntaaton ehArga nf mil li'KN lluili
dollar In any city In thr United
HtHtm,
' ii iff amoaii thr will ue
Ptof M ' D'Hhaa inu.i ..I i in- - d.
kaftraanl nf aduoaitoti nf lh Unlvcr
nil nf Wtaaonatn, rtcocntaad kt at thr
vcri' ini and haad nf ihm profaaaton
in ihr I'liitrd Auuaa ta amlnaai nn
tutkaiit nn tin' i ndapawdanl rcoantly
ijuotad ii krtaf tatrwcl Crom oAt ol
Prof i O'Wiaa'a addroaaaa M oaa nf
tin' netKbla ramarki nf the daj Mm
'"oni W'lUnn AtPWaft. fnuinlrr nf Ink
moonlight acApola of KaMlUck and a
niitrd aUthorttf "ll thr rrdlli.tioll nf
lllllM-n- i v. linn. Krli Martliir-- lion
Jnhn J. ItfRtl .md In JoKP .'I BoW"
in. dr. in nf Ihr BOAon nf rdln ul Inn In
line Oklahoma drtcuiuira) vnltata,
ur amoAi Ihk mini tHt i hk uiHifit
apaajasta a im win iaMvef addraaaai
rwalmAkal Conteat,
Tin procnadlnla nf thr iinhih latlnn
in p, staniriniv won till mealing
Inf the edueattorwl t ount II, and mi
gaturda nn, i, ihr at. iii oratorical
content, t i a ih ipaird in by n i'
reeentatlv I ,.v n v apt lege in .Ni w
Mi ii ,'. w iii 1. briii in ihr high achool
auditorium This event promises in
In' mil n tin must lAttreatlng fea-
tured of the convention ami will
dOUbtteaa draw out a irnwii that will
irst thr caga. It) of ihr auditorium.
Thr sriiinual luiilliigH ulsu will be
held m th high achonl, while ihr
general meethtga an of uch import- -
ainr that the national guard urninry,
Hi, largeal hall in Maw Mexim. kai
hern engaged tn ofdw b ancoinmo
date Ihr Ihiui-aml- s that will br prrs-an- l
Tin arinori Is ring put In con-
dition fm the meeting, ami by Hon-
das moiiiiuu will haVe ii aratniK rapa
city of 'J tillll
The grant nf ii rale of one lair lot
ihr nuud nip ii) nil the railroad t.t
'ihr lonvantton aaure record break J
1ng rowdi Already M i certain thai
room In all the hotels will be
i for Ihf Hist three dins of tin
mtlon, hihI arranganaenu are ba--
nig nail, tnr moms In piiv.ili
dencea .iinl in the rooming hOUBM of
the i ll; s,. as to he Utra that ivrrv
teacher mul . rry vliltor w 111 htivr all
nei ded inmodaiimis
AUTHOR OF "CHIP OF
THE FLYING U' SERIES
HERE FOR BRIEF VISIT
ii. m iinw-r- author of hip of
ni.- - Kiing iv otortea, i bare, look
dig oval 'he sin rounding nnjiili y
pii ih raglon hag hern aalgctad as the
netting for iwo BOWar slorles. 'The.
Phantom Herd"1 ami its baQual, m. i -
It.lXr of Ihr SlilUX."
Duck pOnnorS formerly nf Hi, St. j
i... in- - Moil ui Picture company, win. is
collaborating with the anther, has
lierp here f.. M liTnl ila)a. II. 14 :
making an effnri In hi llig-- the Ainrl -
Pthn company barn to reprodaaal
in raoviM Bowiar Rorteg He is nutl
nptlnMatb us in his chanted of sur- -
I VltH ol TH NKt
v .
" ih i.. thank our maul fntaads
md seqaaintancas for their loving
Minn',- . daring tha ttlntmi and
'ath if ni huaband anil hroiher.WSpecAH to Itei Nk'hueler and the
1'ui mi won,, ChrUMlaa asaoclattoii
MRA TH Xt IK rilMRRK
H.vi: K PRIAMRR,
1:1. lit, g;gg .in.l 11:111 p. in.
Admission
CHILDREN, 5 CENTS
FARMER AND STOCKMAN
NOW IN
SOUTHEAST NEW MEXICO
IteaMM COMIIPONOINCI TO MOSNINO JOllNl-
Carkibgd, N. M., Now
and sh' rp are moving to the valley
farms tills full to hr wlntricd or fin-- !
hthad for market in remarkalile QUtn-her- s.
' said Klliot Hendrlcka, presidrnt
of thr Nalional bank of I'arlsbad. thta
morning. "The change in fanning
and llveetook methoda is striking and
baa comr ipiirkly; in fact, I nuglil
sa unexpectedly.
"Since I came to Cartatrnd overj
twcnty-thr- e years ugo. i have kept In
rlos, tOUCh with the farming and livr- -
lock InduatyleA, eapeclally In sddi
county. I'or years there was in
prerlahlr rhangr in hAndllng
stock nr conducting tha farms Th
two Interests, though not exactl
UgoniatlC like they wrre in
piar.s. paid Bttli attention t"
other, apparently having no inl
"This fall, however, thgn
VCtopini a singular ro-- o
gtockrrten buy fannn-s- ' ru to take
In thr range for winter f i uhi rs
are planning to take theb iiest cows
and cwrs to Hir farms for the Witt"
ter. Tin farmcis arr buying calves
and older rattle and sheep lo winter
or feeding, I1SM1K f"e, that would
otherwise i" lost. Ptil! olhers an-
buying rows.
"Tiiis chauge in
ing i ii' w demand f
reglly a new kind of In
lion in enable fgrmeri to buy live-fee- d
stuck and niarUet thrir crops on
tlir hoof. I ran MUM more than "
score ni farmers in the Carlsbad pro- -jrci. the dlatrict with Whloh I am
most familiar who have already re- -
reived ralvrs. i.Ws and sheep, Srv- -
ere! inon have nought coirs gnd w ill
grow cattle, using outside pastui
sumnier and farm grown feed In
ter, This rhangr to livestock on
farm is good business."
SANTA FE LOOKING TO
ALBUQUERQUE FOR HELP
TO GET CONVENTION
COntFONOINCff 10 mokninq iounnali
Santa Ye. Nov. I ".Santa te comti
on thr asslstuiirr and friendship of
Albuquerque to help it land the edu-
cational convention for next year.
That was the sentiment voiced al thr
well attenib d meeting of ihr Chamber
of Commerce last evening, a caw
mlttee of three member) is interview-
ing thr business men today to sound
than as to thr earnestneaj of their de-
sire to have thr convention ami
whether thay are wining to stair
that snmeetneas in dollars and renla
and work. It was frit that It will be
easier to bind thr convention than il
will br to entertain il. but that Santa
Fr ran entertain it and enter taia It
most loyally, The committee ap-
pointed is Mmll I'hlfelder, r. Mr.
Cltntock and Nathan Salmon.
Thr chamber decided to ample) an
sdvortlatng expert tn make a survey
of thr resources and possibilities for
dev lopmeni of ganta Pa. Bdgar L
sun, of Nrw x'nrk. mads a splendid
boosting talk and othrrs caught tin
spirit and predicted that llll will be
the banner year in thr growth aud
development of the Capital city.
At the rgRgfal of the xVoman's club,
Frank Owen, Paul a P, ATaltar and
S. Q. Curtwright were appointed
committee to take charge, tn conjunc-
tion Willi committees from othOf : h
bodiea, of tha municipal Christmas
trrr.
Roller Skates for Sale
und entire rink equipment
for Bah) Cheap, If taken at once,
everything that is needed for a roller
rink, all in first class rontlttion In-
quire Kai, Sowdlch. Phone ISOIfT
PHONE 23
tax I AKB AOTO
Day and Mgbl
A. U. BACA
GRIMSHAWS
I MIY ATI, KINDS
I.I'M II AND DINNER
Ad
Hot DHalki
Hot xala
TAXI SERVICE
OIT cuts tao
Hates by Hour or Trip
LARGE. COMFORTABLE CAR
CAMKIKHri TAXI si'KVICK
Dav ami Mailt. I'bone MO.
oiwiioa Ubbnj HiSlhll
ini llie-- c r' Somein r kki.ij it- -
MMaael I lliillmaii .li-a- siini-
ii.n I'nrirr.
i in i ouaMi hgto Ptaow.
Tin- I.H I'llll.r
II. in- KHani) I ram i - II llm
ni II
Thr ii ni iiu- Mjat Iww
HaiWW n ii in .
i in- Walakna ivnii famr Oni,
'iiir nmih-i- i ni Vimiii daaaaa
i
.ii in n ii.
riir Man I'linii Vnati nlaj
Mr Itlnuli Mct'alchcow.
iii an ui tin- Mwatat Am
Hi m. Ii.
Tlir star Iii. m i knjk laawloii.
.irn ii f i iir iji Bowtv.
ttiMi; HD MBp nn: LINE
ol Hi U i n i I. NHf MMHKk
viohi it 1TRI.1 l ltli I l
Strong's Book Store
Honr) Hark II llll
Wiinl II.''
O'SHEA TO ADDRESS
PATRONS' SECTION AT
TEACHERS' MEETING
v pUttform atni ut aducational
. k R ill Iir Prof, .l i i .Shra. in s- -
ItAanl f IVIaoonaln ualvandty, aiuhnr
of iiu tin i tanowfl ami payckologlal
whn ih atlrrlni naw though) fur i hiid
walfara.
in o'Abti will add read the laatiAari
And MuiHinH ut thr annual aaaalon nf
thr patrona1 auction of tha . M. K.
A. Turaduy morning of convention
'i k in thr high achool audltnrluiu.
Hin aubjw t win iir Patron Privilege!
In I W illi Taadbaea."
Th win. have followed til ortichra
in iln di'iiaitnirtit nf rhlld liiilnlnK In
tin liothera1 MngMtna kimw thai law
gpenkefa can in i k to Intataatlngly nn
th in anbjakt eg own Dr. O'Bhaa. in
thr mi ni Iniiil1 nf ihr MnthrrH' Man-ailli-
tin- artlclr hy lh i I'Hlirn on
'.llmni' and fchool" daall Wltfl rrnl
Ctirldtmna raluea in a win to make
nvrry reader think dee pi) on the elg'
rtifinance nf tha Chrlatimta celebration
in konie and achool
Oiher featurea nf tin- patrona1 mo--
llnnal nirrlinK Tiimday innrniiiK will
br N"iiiii In M isH Klixabrth (larr.tl,
tin blind compoaer, ami phyelcel cmI-tur- a
damanitrationi h) the Laa VaAaa
N'u mai Qlea clnb
BELIEVES THIS CITY
IS GETTING A GOOD
T FOIF THE COST
'i ii ii Albuquerque (,i ttlng ihr idg-gr-
and in si grrangad r. M. i'. A
bUlldlhg for th'' cost thai iir lias BUtn
as the opinion expraased yaatatAM
morning hy cmnrlea ' Towaon, of
rw York, IntarHiatlonal aechitkr) of
the v. M. 0, a. Mr. Towson arrived
here yagtordky morning, returning to
nis kaadqUartert from ki Paao, wAafo
be attended thr Intaratnta convention,
oorotar) v h DN) took Mi. Tow-o- n
on a aightaeelng trip which ended
al Ihe Y. M IV ,. Ml Tow sou wis
shown through thr building, He wan
hare utile mora than an hour
Pebble daahlng waa begun on the
agai sldr of the building yrstrrdny.
Tlir brickwork s m.i In .1 lusl night
SUIT IS BROUGHT BY
BERNALILLO COMPANY
AGAINST ANDRES VIGIL
Thi Aarnnllllo MartantUa awn pan;
. estriday brought suit In Ihe Sandn
val Count) dlvleion of the distil' t
..mi, agalruri Andrea VIJIL Judement
Is hy the plaintiff for ItTiO, In- -
trrest al ilr r iir of s per AgM tfoni
April 14, of this year, and 10 per
rent nltnniey's fee Ihr Mrrcantlle
compani kJlajaw u hoid vijii'n prom--
lssnr note for lilt, GaoTga S. Kloi k
is attorne) for ih plaintiff,
RAYNOLDS EXECUTORS
FILE FINAL REPORT
IN PROBATE COURT
Kalph W Johnson and William M
ItaVnolds filial llirif final rrport as
UeCOtOfS of thr will ol William P.
Kavnolds i .'il"i'd,i w ith thr probate
OOurt .Indite Burg m i the hearing on
ibrir M'pnrt tnr January i.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Pnnerai .t Mr, iielwitg
Puneral servlcei f,. Mrs Paulina
Relwag win i... held al s o'ctwgji Prl
dm glWiling at the I'huri h of the
Conception father klanda-tgr- i
s J , will otfti i nr I'.urlal will
Ih in Rant i Barbara enVetery.
PHONE 17.
IAt MM r TAXI xmi xt l
tixs xsn MOatt
rxin UIUKUO
Our aisil Idaiikn an' ws.tern
mail)- - lor in .icrn trade x iiniipb ie
assort iiiciii ol color ami might al
I lie Happle PWnHmra oniany. Cir-- 4
-- i.ier mi I i mm nnr.
The LadUM Aid i'i (Ha
i "hi mn.ni i Inn. Ii will un i t ill - :!!
o'clock i'i!'' afternoon iii Hit- homi of
Mrs T Hayes 41ti Suinh llmhvi
6
' THEATER
gggri v
RATI
mow
MCTl'r.S CHANQg
i:mv DAI
Tin; woman iv nn rox
Si rial Two-pa- rt I raturr l'nBotrcrs l.itton. IfarV) Horr;
ami fvtKi lUakc.
nn i iii.i: or nn suit.itovtNor mi: CNEMPin t n
Bl t.riui;,. dr.
Hi: tKM M l. II. o. ss
War Picture Prom tin- Italian
Pram,
ea.eaaiae
CRYSTAL TODAyI
SUZANN CARTER
AMI HtuR XII s!l XI ( OMI l)Y
tOXII'XXX ol
16 PEOPLE 16
The idol's
Eye
run tv i.nti.sCI.KVRH IHM IM.
Ill Xt HIT 1, OMI MIS
pi, i:tx oi i DMiCDV
XIXIIMT. A
NIOHTR AT d a "
Adults 15c; Children 10c
Simple Home Treatment
to Remove Hairy Growtns
tone paste will bullish rv i
hair from your fair, m-- . ur a rui."
This paata is made in mixint
water "it1- - powdered delatnne. Aft
the paste iH rCOJOVcd. tin
b. waslr il in I'i r it from Ihe r
ing delatnne and it will be r
spotless. Yi u will PJOt b'' rill
d with Ibis trealniriii if you n
to obtain real gawtonc (rou
druggist.
j Till aTWTCRl i .. IW.
Ueae eaJ Dtatelkntefa I
H lhu(lieriiie. . it. W
t ...
BCY nns B It A N " OF g
"TELMO"
tANXKD GOOI A"
HAVli THF IH'ST.
J BjBBBBJ gja-gjgBBJ- BfJ wtW
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Hrokeil Window
files
ALBron Hl.H K LI XfHKB
rhPhone 1
I.Hery and saddle purse;
ted Barn.
GOBI CO. CeaiOluaGallup store
Lime
Mreet.
Uaorge T. Arid, uituui in the
pi.Kiiiiiu in iiu Northern Pacific
railroad, wWh his wif. "mi rwuwg
daughter, i viniiina his brother i apt,
W. i" Held, In this , ii
The regular mraHkg id the llrulh- -
erAuWd Of Ann m an Venmen w ill he
bald tonight m-- i u, 0 t, hall, a
eAiehen aupper will iir s.iveii to the
metnhar ami proapectiue mam barn.
The XVi'tnni's Missionary BOi'tntlM
of the Ku t hi athod let Kptanopal
hiirrh win hold their monthly meat- -
niK at thr home nf Mis w r Rog
crs, tiini North gecond tret, at
o'i lock ins aftri noon
Mr. and Mrs x W Htrong, c
aomnanltd b) a P Slchola, brother
or Mr sirnng, will la dundai
night (of Callforata, when they win
viMit the ta. agpaguinna. The) will
in aknttnt about a month
rVrmer Kenator V. II Andirw .1
I) Hmllhrra, inamiRi'i nf thr Alv.u
agO Imtel, and the lalter's oa,eVei
Hi urge, returned laat nmht from i;i lake
I'ami. Thr lift here Mnnda) night cmn
owners of properly have paid thr
sprinkling tax. The City BUtkOrttlSM
tntartaia hot f . olK-rtin- the
fur ui niing. where thai met senator
iii. irn Penfoee, or Pennaylvanla, The!
M' ' '111 )' illlrd
El rami.
The onnu juals. -i iiir ol the.Pn nii)trrian Miaeionar) eoi tat will
ha held al .1 i'i h" k Ihil aftri RoOg in
(In
.'hul' ll pal Inl, A Kuml program
has been uriMugcii This will I" inl
rawed b the usual Til uikhkli lug ira
and aocial hour, hae
"tntta lumis' air in ing
thrill ul Ibis mnr.
CUDABAC SOLD BUICK
AND DODGE YESTERDAY
buunerquk-BuIr- k inmpany, mi huay
Teaterday and aold tan car. Tiie first
vti u aeven-iiua- nger l Iiu-- l
k tliat wi nl In V VY VX'ii mi, maiiag. r
of the A M, A Iiu i uiiipanv of Wa-
gon Hound Mr w nn left In the ..i
te in win i', hif "! ini ins home Aw
CacAan, the Wil known boaaliatl pl
i i, wiu ih, Hiul pun hasri In in...
tug a fit.dg i. .I ! is the Intention
if Mr fnrha iii tear tht trj m
hla car ijafoi, )ololni Ihe S' Uanti
I'urdlnals in . spring
Springer Transfer Go,
BETTER SERVICE
for
LESS M0f"Ev
tux from the comp.inlrs, but he n
hope to flTrr thr ollrrtion h
been made public.
Habeas orpns i I
Banta P, NoVi IT. District Judge
K. C, Abbott today denird a writ ol
hrbras rorpiiB to Prank (Tapp and
ill, I Herbert, the two young nn :. j
held lu re on the rhargr of obtaining
magazine subscriptions under false
pretenses.
Flt RENT Koom. ai50. ractiig
alley In buslnetm section, auitahle for
ulumbtng or Un shop, or storage;
heal and water Included Apptr this
.ffle
B. M Wil l IX MS
Dentist
Rooms 1 and S. XYhltlng Building
Corner Second and Quid
Phone Nn M
TOO l.XTt: TO t .ssl-Y- .
ViiK Ki:T Tv.. light buusrkrrp-In- g
rooms, sleeping porch: no chil-
dren tl.i Kasl Central I'll ' l.
WANTED Woman for general
hoilsew rk anil itmhtng, small fam-a- t
lly, Call III South XX alter.
jXX'ANTKD --Saleswoman with exi ru-
in , ahiiit one wiih typsw-itrn- g
marhilir preferred; salary and com- -
mhsalon Address I-- cr.. journal,
WXNTKn ClMin '.itinn rf ii thi Jrur-- 'aal .. '
riio.NE 01
ANTRRACTTE. ALL SIZES; STEAM COAL
Coke, hull Wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood. NatUe Kiudllugslmot at Hietlhiiipiiniic.
nine t thi' turtev
johcMSIlng gallrrr In iMd
iau, . . , uAJ.
